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A C T I. S C E N E I.

Roufillon in France.

Enter Bertram, the Countefs of Roufillon, Helena,
arid Lafeu in mourning.

Countess.
N delivering my fon from me, I bury
a fecond Husband.
Ber, And in going, madam, I weep

o'er my father's death anew ; but I
muft attend his Majefty's command,
to whom I am now in ward, ever-
more in fubjedion.

Laf, You fliall find oflhe King a
husband, madam ; you. Sir, a father. He that io ge-
nerally is at all times good, muft of neceffity hold his
virtue to you, whofe worthinefs would ilir it up where
it wanted, rather than lack it where there is fuch abun-
dance.

' Count, What hope is there of his Majefty's amend-
mcnt ? /

Laf. He hath abandoned his phyficians,- m;i,dam, un-
der whole praaices he hath peifecuted time with hope,
and finds nq other advantage in the procefs, but only the
lofmg of hope by time.

Count, Ihis young gentlcwomin had a father, (O
that had! how fad a palfage 'ti.

!) whofe skill v^a^^ al-
niolt as great as his hon.lly : had it itretchU fo far, it

^ 2 would
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would have made nature immortaJ, and death fhouJd
have play for lack of work. Would, for tiie Kirk's
fake, he were.livirg, I think it would be the death "of
the King's difeafe.

Lg/, How caird you the man you fpeak of, m^d^m ?

Coti7it. He was famous. Sir, in his profelficn, and ic

was his great right to be fo : Gerrard de Narbav.
^

'
•

Laf, He was excellent indeed, madam ; the King
very lately fpoke of him admiringly and mourningly :

he was skilful enough to have liv^d ftill, if khpw^Iedge

could befet upagainll mortality. '
'

~

5fr. Whatis it, mv good lord, the King langruiihco

of?
' ^ -

Laf. A fiftula, my lord.

Bcr. I heard not of it before.

Laf. I would it were not notorious. Was this gentle-

woman the daughter of Gerard de ]S^arbo7i ?

Count. His fole child, my lord, and bequeathed to

my overlooking, I have thofe hopes of her good, that

her education promifes her ; difpoiition fhe inherits,

which makes fair gifts fairer; for where an unclean

mind carries virtuous qualities, there commendatic^ns go
with pity, they are virtues and traitors too : in her they,

are the better for their fxmplenefs, llie derives her^

honefty, and atchieves her goodnefs.

Lnf, Your commendations, madam, get tears from

her.

Count. *^Tis the bell brine a m.aiden can feafon her

.

prraie in. I'he remembrance of her father never ap-

proaches her heart, but the tyranny of her forrows
\

takes all livelihood from her cheek. No more of this, i

Helena, go to, no more, lefl it be rather thought yet •

affed a forrow, than to have

HeL I do afFecl a forrow indeed, but I have it

too. '

Laf. Moderate lamentation is the right of the dead,

cxceiTive grief the enemy to the living.

Count. Jf the living be enemy to the grief, the exeefs f

makes it focn mortal.

Ber. Madam, I defire your holy wifaes.
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Laf. How underfiand we that ?

Count. Ee thou bleft, Bertram, and fucceed thy father

In manners as in fliape : thy blood and virtue

Contend for empire in thee, and thy goodnefs

Share with thy birth-right. Love all, trull a few.

Do wrong to none : be able for thine enemy

Rather in power than ufe ; and keep thy friend

Under thy own life's key : be check'd for fiience,

But never tax'd for fpeech. What heav'n more will.

That thee may furniih, and my prayers pluck down.

Fall on thy head. Farewel, my lord,

'Tis an unfealon'd courtier, good my lord,

Advife him.

Laf. He cannot want the bell

That lhall attend his love.

Count, Heav'n blefs him. Farewel, Bertram^

[Exrc Ctnenf.

Bcr. [to HeL] The befl v/ilhcs that can be forg'd \n

your thoughts be fervants to you : be comfortable to my
mother, your miftrefs, and make much of her.

Laf. Farewel, pretty lady, you mufl hold the credit

of your father. [Exeunt Ber. and Laf.

HeL, Oh, were that all 1 think not on my father.

And thefe great tears grace his remembrance more
Than thofe J fhed for him. What was l^e like ?

I have forgot him. My imagination

Carries no favour in it, hwtmy Bertrant's,

J am undone, there is no living, none,

Bertram be away. It were all one
That I fhould love a bright partic*lar ftr.r.

And think towed it ; he is fo above me :

In his bright radiance and collateral light

Mafc I be comforted, not in his fphere.

Th' ambition in my love thus plagues it felf

;

The hind that would be mated by the lion,

Muft die for love. 'Twas pretty,' tho' a plague^

To fee him every hour, to fit and draw
His arched brows, his hawking eye, his curls

t In our heart's table : Jicart too capable

Of every line and trick of his fweet fevour.
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But now he's gone, and my Wclatrous fanry
Muft fandifle his relicks. Who comes here ?

Enter Parol les.

One that goes with him : I love him for his fake.
And yet I know him a notorious Jiar

;

Think him a great way fool, folely a coward

;

Yetthefe fix'd evils fit fo fit in him,
That th^y take place, when virtue's fteely bones
Look bleak in the cold wind ; full oft we fee

Cold wifdom waiting on fuperfluous folly.

Par. Save you, fair Queen.
HeI. And you, monarch.
Par. No.
HeL And no.

Par. Are you meditating on virginity r

Hel. Ay : yoa have fome ttain of- foldier in yon ;

let me ask you a queilion. Man is enemy to virginity,

how may we barricado it againfl: him ?

Par, Keep him oM.
HeL But he alTails ; and our virginity, though va-

liant, in the defence yet is weak : unfold to us fome
waj-like refillance.

Par. There is none : man fetting down before you,

will undermine you and biow you up.

Phi, Blcfs our poor virginity from underminers and
blowers up. Is there no military policy how virgins

. ght blovv up men ?

Par. Virginity being blown down, man will quick-

iier be blown up : marry, in blowing him down again,

v,'ith the breath your I'elves made, you lofe your city.

It is not politick in the commonwq.akh of nature

to preferve virginity. - Lofs of virginity is rational en-

creafe, and there was never virgin got, 'till virginity

was firil loft. That you were made of^ is metal to

make virgfns. Virginity, by being once loll:, may be

ten times found ; by being ever kept, it is ever loit ; 'tis

too cold a companion ; away with't.

He!. I will Hand for't a little, though therefore I die

a virgin.

Par. There's little can be faid in't; 'tis againil the

* rule
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rule of nature. To fpeak on the part of virginity, is

to ajcufe your mother ; which is nicfl infallible difo-

bedience. * He that hangs himfelf is a virgin : Vir-
^ ginity murthers it felf, and fhould be buried in high-
' v.ays out of all ian6t]£ed limit, as a defperate ef-

* fendrefs againll narare. Virginity breeds mites; muc^
* like a cheefe, confumes it felf to the very paring, and
^ fo dies with feeding its own fiomach. Befides, vir^

' ginity is peevifli, proud, idle, made of felf-love, v/riich

* is the moil prohibited fm in the canon. Keep it not,

* you cannot chufe but lofe by't. Out with't; within ten

* years it will make it felf twa, whkh is a goodly in-

Screafe, and the principal it felf not much the v c- c.

* Away with't.

Hel. How might cr: ^h. 'r h ••

liking?

Paf\ Let me fee. i^aii) ih, ij ..i^c i:.^: i.chr

* likes. Tis a commodity will Icff ti:e gjofs wita. ly-

ing. The longer kept, the lefs worth : Cfi vvitlft

while *tis vendible. Anfwer the time of requell. Vir-

ginity, like an old
^
co-..rt:cr, wear^ her , cap out or

fiifhion, richly futed, b-Jt ur .utable, juil like the brooch

and the tooth-pick, which we wear not now : Your
date is bettter in your pye and your porridge, than in

your cheek ; and your virginity, your old virginity, is

like one of our French whither'd pears ; it locks ill, it

eats drily ; marry, 'tis a witlier'd pear : It was formerly

better, marry ^
yet 'th a v. ither'd pear. Will you any

thing with it ?

Htl Not my y . ..

There fhall your inal!er have a thoufand Iove%

A mother, and a niiilrefs, and a friend,

A pha'nix, captain, and an enemy,
A guide, a gojde.s, and a fovcrr.ign.

A counfeHor, a traitorefs, and 'a dear

;

His iiumbleit ambition, proud humility,

His jarring concord ; and his dllcord dulcet.

Hi*-, taith, his fweet difalier ; with a world
Of pretty fond adoptious chrillendoms

That blinking C«//V goflips. Now lliall he

A 4 r
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I know not what he lhall—God fend him well—

•

The counts a learning place and he is one—
•

Par, What one, i'feth ?

HeL That I wifh well 'tis pity—-

—

Far. That wiftiing well had not a body in't^

Which might be felt, that we the poorer born,

Whofe bafer ftars do fliut us up in wilhes,

Might with effedls of them follow our friends.

And fhew what we alone mull thinly, which never

Returns us thanks.

Enter Page.

Page, Monfieur Parollesy

My lord calls for you.

Par. Little Helen farewel, if I can remember thee, I

wiU think of thee at court.

HeL Monfieur Parolles^ you were born under a
charitable ftar.

Par. Under Mars, T.

HeL I efpecially think, under Mars.
Par, V/hy under Mars P

Hcl. The wars have kept you fo under, that you
mud needs be born under Mars,

Par. When h^ was predominant.

Hel. When he was retrograde, I think rather.

Par. Why think you fo ?

Hel. You go fo much backward when you fght.

Par. That's for advantage.

Hel. So is running away, when fear propofes fafe-

fy ; But the compofition that your vglour and fear makes
in you, is a virtue of a good wing, and I like the wear
well.

Par. I am fo full of bufinefs, I cannot anfwer thee

acutely : I will return perfed courtier, in the which
my inftrudion fhall ferve to naturalize thee, fo thou

wilt be capable of courtiers counfel, and underftand what
advice fhall thruft upon thee ; elfe thou dieft in thine

unthankfulnefs, and thine ignorance makes thee away

;

farewej. When thou haft leifure, fay thy prayers

;

when thou hall none, remember thy friends ^ get thee a
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good husband, and ufehim as he ufes thee : fo farew^L

He/. Our remedies oft in our felVes do lie.

Which we afcribe to heaven. 1 he fated Iky

Gives us free fcope, only doth backward pull

Our flow defigns, when we our felves are dull.

What power is it which mounts my love To high,

That makes me fee, and cannot feed raine eye ?

The mightieft fpace in fortune, nature brings

To join like likes, and kifs like native things.

ImpofTible \jq Urange attempts to thofe
'

That weigh their pain in fenfe, ar.d do fuppofe

What hath been, cannot be. Who ever ilrove

To UlCv/ her nierit, that did mifs Ler love ?

The Kmg^s difeafe rny projed may deceive me,
But my intents are fix'd, and will not leave me. [Ex.

Tlourijh Cornets. Enter the Ki'ng of France ^ith Utters

a'id diuers atte::dants.

King. The I. -entines and Scnoys are by th' ears^

Have fought wita equal fortune, and continue

A braving war.

I Lord. So 'tis reported. Sir,

Kw^ Nay, "tis moft credible ; we here receive it^

A certainty vouch'd from our coufm Anjlria ;

With caution, that the Flore?uine will move us

For f^eedy aid ; wherein our deareft friend

Prejadicates the bufmefs, and would feem

To have us make denial.

1 herd. His love and wifdom.
Approved fo to your majelly, may plead

For ample Credence.

King. He hath arm'd our anfwcr,.

And Florence is deny'd before he comes ;.

Yet for our gentlemen that mean to fee

The Tufcan fervice, freely have they lep.vc

To ftand on either part.

2 Lord. It may v/ell ferve

A nurfery to our gentry, who arc Hck
For breathing and exploit.

A 5
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.King, Wiat's he comes here ?

Enter Bcrtrarn, Lafeu and Parolles.

I Lord, It is the Count Raufillony my good lord^

Young Bertram,

King, Youth, thou bear'll thy father*s face.

Frank nature, rather curious than in hafte.

Composed thee well. Thy father*s moral parts

May'lt thou inherit too. Welcome to Paris.

Bee. My thanks and duty are yom* majefty's.

King, r woaid I had that corporal found nefs now.
As when thy father and my felf in friendfhip

Firil try*d our foIdierlTiip : he did look far

Into the fervice of the time, and was

Difcipled of the brav-H. He lafted long.

But on us both did haggifli age ileal on.

And wore us out of act. It much repairs me
To talk of your good father : in his youth

He had the wit, which I can well obferve

To day in our young lords ; biit they mrjy jedv,

Till their own fcorn return to them unnoted^

Ere they can hide their levity in honour ;

So like a courtier, no contempt or bitternefs

Were in his pride^ or fharpnefs if they were^ ^

His equal had awakM them, and his j^onour

Clock to. itfelf, knew the true minute when
E,xception bid him fpeak and at that time

His tongue obey'd his hand. Who were below^ him
He us'd as creatures of another place.

And bow'd his eminent tap to their low ranks^

Making them proud of his humility,

In their poor praife^he humbled : fuch a man
Might be a copy to thefe younger times

;

Which follow^'d welJ^ would now demonftrate them.

Hut goers backward.

Ber. His remembrance, Sir,

Lies richer in your thoughts, than^ on his tomb r

So in approof lives not his epitaph^

! V our royal Speech...
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King, Would r were with him : he would alw2}'s fay,

(Methinks I hear han now) hi? plaufn e words

He fcatter'd not in ears, but gr?fled them

To grow there and to bear ; let me not iive^

(Thus his good melancholy oft began

On the catafirophe and heel of paAime

When it was out) let me not Hve, quoth he.

After my flame Jacks oil, to be che fnuiF

Of yGanger fpirlts, \yhofe apprehenfive fenfes

All but new things difd^jn ; whofe judgments are

Mere fathers of their garments; whofe conilanciei

Expire before their fifhions ; this lie wiili'd.

I after him, do after him v/illi too
\

(Since I nor wax nor honey can. brin^ home,)

I quickly were diidolved from my hive.

To give fome labourers room.

2 Le d, YouVe loved. Sir

;

They that leail lend it you, fnall lack you firft.

King, I ffll a p^ace, I know't. How long is'c. County
Since the phyfician at your father'^ died ?

He was much fam'd.

Ber. Some fix months fince, my Lord.

King. If he were living, I would try him yet

;

Lend me an arm ; the relt have worn me out

With fevera] applications ; nature and ficknefs

Debate it at their leifure. Welcome, Count,

My fon's no dearer.

Ber. Thanks to your majefty. ^^Exeu^u,

Enter Countefsy Sfeivard and Cloivn.

Coufit. I will now hear, what fay you of this gentle-

woman ?

Stenxj. Madam, the care I have had to even your

content, I wifli might be found ia the calender of my
pail endeavours : for then we wound our modeily, and

make foul the clearnefs of our defcrvlngs, when of our

felves we publifli them.

Counts What does this knave here ? get you gone,,

jfirrah : the complaints I have heard of you^ I do not

all believe ;: 'tis my fiownefs that. I do nut, for I know
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you lack not folly to commit them, and have ability

enough to make fuch knaveries yours.

Clo. 'Tis not unknown to you, madam, I am a
poor fellow.

Count. Well, Sir.

Clo. No, madam, 'tis not fo well that I am poor,

tho' many of the rich are damn'd ; but if I have your
ladyfliip's good will to go the world, Isbel the woman
and 1 will do as we may.

Coufit, Wilt thou needs be a beggar ?

Clo. I do beg your good will in this cafe*

Count. In what cafe ?

Clo, In Lbel's cafe and mine own ; fervice is no heri-

tage, and I think I fhall never have the bl^fhng of

God, 'till I have ifTue o' my body ; for they lay beams
are bleffings.

Count. Tell me the reafon why thou wilt marry.

Clo. My poor body, madam, requires it. I am
driven on by the flefh, and he muft needs go that the

devil drives.

Count. -Is this all your wor{hip*s reafon ?

Clo, Faith, madam, I have other holy reafons, fuch a&

they are.

Count. May the world know them
Clo- I have been, madam, a wicked creature, as you

and all flelli and blood are, and, indeed, I do marry that.

T may repent.

Co'unt. Thy marriage fooner than thy wickednefs.

Clo. I am out of friends, madam, and I hope to have

friends for my wife's fake..

Count. Such friends are thine enemies, knave.

Clo. Y'are fhailow, madam, in great friends ? for the

knaves come to do that for me which I am weary of ; he

that eres my land, fpares my team, and gives me leave

to inne the crop ; if I be his cuckold, he's my drudge \ he

that comforts my wife, is the cheriftier of my flefn and

bk)od ; he that cheriiheth my fleih and blood, loves myjAelh-

and bleed ; he that loves my fiefh and blood, is my friend :

Lrgo, he that kiiTes my wife is my friend, tf men could

be contented to be what they are, there were no fear in"

marriage >
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marriage ; for young Charhon the puritan, and old Voyfam

the papiil, hovtibe'er their hearts are fevered in religior,

their heads are both one, they may joul horns together

like any deer i'th' herd

Count. Wilt thou ever be a foul-moiith*d and ca-

lumnious knave r

CIq, a prophet I, madam, and I fpeak tfe tnl^ t»^^

next way, r \

For I the ballad will repeat, which men fcll true fliall

find, ^
Your marriage comes by deftiny, your cuckow fings by

kind.

Count. Get you gone. Sir, Til talk with you more
anon.

Ste-o:, May it pleafe you, madam, that he bid Helen

come to you, of her I am to fpeak.

Count, Sirrah, tell my gentlewoman I would fpeak

with her, Helen ^ I mean.
Clo. Was this fair fece the caufe, qouth (he.

Why the Grecians facked ^roy ?

Was this King Priam's joy ?

With that fhe fighed as (he flood.

And gave this fentence then i

Among nine bad if one be good.

There's yet one good in ten.

Count. What, one good intent You coinipt the fong,

firrah.

Ch. One good woman in ten, madam, which is a
purif\'ing o*th' fong : Would God would fen'c the world

fo all the year, we'd find no &ult with the tithe woman
if I were the parfon ; one in ten, qouth a*^! an we might

have a good woman born but every blazing flar, or at an
eJirthquake, 'twould mend the lottery well i a man may-
draw his heart out, ere he pluck one.

Ccunt. You*il be gone, Sir knave, and do as I com-

mand you.

Clo. That man that fhould be at a woman's command,
and yet no hurt done !. tho' honefly be no puritan, yet

it will do fi^hurt; it will wear the furplis of humility
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ever the black gown of a big heart : I ;m going, for-

footh, the bufmeii is for Helen to come hither. lExit,

Count. We: I now.

Sten.v\ I know, madam, you lore your gentlewoman
intirely.

Cowit. Faith, I do ; her father bequeathed her to me t

and fhe herrelf, without other advantages, may lawfully

make title to as much Icvc as fhe finds ; there is more
owing her than is paid, and more ftiall be paid her thaa

Ihe'll demand.
SieiM. Madam, I was very late more near her than

I think fhe wifh'd me; alone fhe was, and did com-
municcite to her ielf, her Own words to her own ears

;

fhe thought, I dare vow for her, they touched not any
ilrangcr fcnfe. Her matter wa% fhe lov'd your fon i

Fortune, (he faid, was no Goddels, that had put fucli

difference betwixt th'^ir two ellates ; Love, no God, that

Would not extend his might, only, where qualities were

level: C4)mplain*d again It the queen of virgins, that

would iufft r her poor Kwight to be furpriz^l without

refcue in the firii afiauk, or ranfom afterward. This

fhe deliverM in the molV bitter touch of forrow that e'er

I heard a virgin exclaim in, which I held it my duty

fpeedily to acquaint you withal ; fithence in the lofs that

may happen, it concerns you fomething to know it.

Count, you have difcha.gM this honefdy, keep it to-

your felf ; m^ny likelihcccls inform'd m-e of this before^

which hung fo tottering in tiie balance, that I could

neither believe nor mifdoubt : Pray you leave me, fiall

this in year bcf^jm, and I thank you for your honefl

Cvire ; I will fpeak with you further anon.

\Lxlt Steward.

Ib^tsr Helena*

Count. Ev'n fo it was with me when I was young

If we are nature's, thefe are ours : This thorn

Doth to our rofc of youth rightly belong.

Our blood to us, this to our blood i?> born^
It is the ihow and feal of nature's truth,

Wl,-re love's flrong pafTion is impreft in youth ;

Ey your remembrances of days foregone, Such
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Such were our faults, or then we thought them
Her eye is lick on't, I obiervc hernow.

He I. What is your plea fare, madam ?

Count, Hcl£?j, you know, I am a mother to you.

HeI. Mine honourable millrefe.

Count. Nay, a mother

;

Why not a mother ? when I fiid a mother,

Methought you favv a ferpent ; what's in m.other.

That you ftart at it ? I fay, I'm your mother^

And put you in the catiiioguc of th ofe

That were enwombed-mine ;--*cis ofren feen

Adoption ftrives with natiue^ and choice breeds

A native flip to us from foreign feeds,

You ne'er oppreft me with a mother's groan.

Yet I express to you a mother's care :

God's mercy, maiden, do's it curd thy Wood,
To fay I am thy mother ? what^s the matter.

That this diilemper'd mefTenger of wet.

The many colour'd Iris rounds thine eyd's ?

Why— that you are my daughter ?

Hel. That I am net.

Count. I lay, I am your mother.

Hel. Pardon, madam.
The Count RGufillon cannot be my brother.*

I am from humble, he from honoured name \

No note upon my parents, his all noble.

My mailer, my dear lord he is, and I

His fervant live, and will his valval die :

He mull not be my brother.

Count. Nor I your mother ?

Hel. You are my mother, madam ; v/ould 70a were
(So that my lord your fen were not my brother)

Indeed my mother—or were you both our mothers

I care no more for, than I do for hcav'n.

So I were not his fifter : Can't no other ?

Bat I your daughter, he mul! be my brother.

Count. Yes, Hcleyjy you might be my daugliter-m-Iaw,

God fliield you mean it not, daughter and mother
So llrive upon yo ir pulfe ; _whac, pale again }

My fear kith catch'd your fbndntte. Now I fee

The
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The myft'ry of your lovenefs, and find

Your iait tears head ; now to all fenfe 'ris grofs>

You iove my foR ; invention is aiham*d
AgairJl the proclamation of thy paffion.

To fay thou doH not ; therefore cell me true.

But tell me then 'us fo. For look, thy cheeks
Confeis it one to th* other, and thine ej*ei

See it lo grofly fhown in thy behaviour.

That in tneir kind they fp^ik it : only lin

And heililh obilinacy tie thy tongue.

That truth Ihodd be fofpected ; fpeak, is't fo I.

If it be fo, you\'e wound a goodly clew ;

If it be not, forfwear't ; howe er I charge thee^

As heav'n fnall work in me for thioe avail^

To tell me truly.

HeL Gdod madam, pardon me.
Cou7it. Do you love my fon ?

HeL Your pardon, noble miftrefs.

Count. Love ) ou my fon ?

HeL Do not you love him, madam ?

Count, Go not about ; my love hath in't a bond,.

Whereof the world takes note : Come, come, difdoiSs^

The ilate of }'our afieclion, for your paffions

Have to the full appeach'd.

HcL Then I confefs

Here on my knee, before high heav'hs and you.

That before you, and next unto high heav'r,

I love your fon :

My friends were poor, but-ioneft ; fo*s my love i.

Be nor oilended, for it hurts net him
That he is lov'd of me ; I follow him not

By any token of prefJmp^aous fuit,

Nor would I have him, 'till I do defer\'e him.

Yet never know how that defert fhall be

:

I know I love in vain, flrive againft hope

;

Yet in this captious and intenible live,

I iiill pour in the water ofmy love,

And lack not to lofe iiill ; tiius Ir.dian like,.

Religious in mine error, I adore

The fun that leoks upon his worfliipper.
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But know of him on more. My deareft^ madam.
Let not your hate incounter with my love.

For loving where you do ; but if your felG

Whofe aged honour cites a virtuous youth,

Did ever in fo true a flame of liking

Wiih chaftly, and love dearly, that your

Was both her felf and love ; O then give pity

To her whofe ilate is fuch, that cannot chafe

But lend and give v/here Ihc is fure to lofe ;

That feeks not to find that which fearch implies.

But riddle-like, lives fweetly where fhe dies.

Counf. Had yoa not lately an intent, fpeak truly.

To go to Parts P

HeL Madam, I had.

Coufit, Wherefore ? tell true. /

HeL I v/ill tell truth, by grace it felf I fwear;

You know my father left me fome prefcriptions

Of rare and proved eiFecls, fuch 'as his reading

And manifeft experience had colleded

For general fovVeignty ; and that he will'd me
In heedfuiTil refervation to beftow them.

As notes, whofe faculties inclufive were.

More than they were in note : AroongH: the ref;,

There is a remedy, approved fet down.
To cure the defperate languifhings, whereof
The King is rendered loft.

Count, This was your motive for Paris, was it, fpeak ?

HeL My lord, your fon made me to think of this

;

Elfe Paris, and the medicine, and the King,

Had from the converfation of my thoughts

Haply been abfent then.

Ccunt. But think you, Helen^

If you Ihould tender your fuppofed aid.

He would receive it r he and his phyficians

Are of a mind ; he, that they cannot help him :

They, that they cannot help. How fliall they credit

A poor unlearned virgin, when the fchools,

Embovveil'd of their doftrine, have ieft oS
The danger to it felf ?

HcL
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HeI, There's fomething in't
-

More than my father's skill, which was the great'ft

Of his profeffion, that his good receipt

Shall for my legacy be faridlified

By th* luckieft ilars in heav*n ; and would your honour
But give me leave to try foccefs, I'd venture

The welMoft life of mine on his grace's cure.

By fuch a dsy and hour.

Count. Do'ft thou believe't ?

HeL Ay, madam, kncwirgly.

Count. Why, Heleny t^u ihalt have my leave and

leve,' .
^

Means and attendants, and my Icving jjreetlngs

To thofe of mine in court. I'll ftay at home.
And pray God's bleiTing into thy attempt :

Begone tc^ morrow, and be fi^re of this,

Whr:t I can help thee to thou ftialt not rnifs. Exe,

^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^-4^^^*^^^^^^ ^

ACT II.

Enter the King, nvifh dinjers youvg Lords taking Ican)e fcr

the \:\Q\tvi\\nt War, Bertram ParoUes. .Ylourijh

Cornets.

iu^.T^^ A R E WE L, young Lords; thefe warlike

jf^ principles

Do not threw from you : you, my lords, farewe!

;

Share the advice betwixt you. Ifboth gain,

The gift doth firetch it felf as 'tis receiv'd,

And is enough for both.

I Lord. 'Tis our hope, Sir,

After well-enterM foldrers, to return

And ft.nd your Grace in health.

King. No, no, it cannot be; and yet my heart

Will not confeft it owns the malady
That doth m.y life befiege ; farewel, young lords,

Whether 1 live or die, be vou the fons

Ol
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vr worthy French men; let higher Italy^

.; rhofe b.ued that inherit but the fall

bfthe hft monarchy) lee diat you come

Not to woo honour, but to wed it ; when

The braveft queilant Ihrmks, find what you feek.

That lame may cry you loud : I fiy, fareweh

2 Lord, Health at your bidding ferve your majefly.

Kit2g. Thofe girls of haly, take heed ofthem ;

They fay our Fre7icb lack language to deny

If they demand: beware of being Captives

Before you ferve.

Both. Our hearts receive your warning*.

King. Farewel. Come hither to me.

I Lor.-i. Oh, mylwect lord, that yx>a will (lay behind

us.

Var. 'Tis not his fault, the fpark

I Lcrd. Oh, 'tis brave wars.

Var. Moft admirable ; I have feen thofe W-irs,

B/r. I am commanded here, and kept a coil with ^co

)
zung^ and the nextyear, and *th too early.

Yar. And thy mind ftand too it, boy ; Heal

away bravely.

B^r. Shall I fh.y here the forehorfe to a fmock,

Creeking my fhoes on the plain mafonry,

'Till honour be brought up, and no fvvord worn
But one to dance with ? by h<2av*n Fll Ileal away.

1 LoTi4' There's honour in the theft.

Var. Commit it. Count.

2 Lord. I am your .icceft^ry, and fo, farcv. :'.

B^r. I gro^v :ind our parting is a tortur'd

body.

1 Lord. Farewel
J
captain.

2 Lord. S A^eet ^lo^fleur Parollcs.

Par, Noble heroes, riy fword and yours are kin ;

good fparks and luftrous. A fword, good metab.
You fiiall find in' the regiment of the Spinii, one cap-

tain Spuria his cicatrice, with an Em blem of war here

on his finiilcr cheek ; it was this very fword entrench'i

it fay to him, I live, and obterve his Reports of me.
I Lord, We Ilia 11, noble captain.

* Par,
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Vaf\ Mars doat on you for his novices ? what WiU%ye
do? - ^:o:,.i^r

Ber. Stay; the King [Ex. Lords.

Par. Ufe a more fpacious ceremony to the noble

lords, you have reftrain'd your felf within the liil of
too cold an adieu ; be more exprefTive to them, for

they wear themfelves in the cip of the time, there do
mufler true gate, eat, fpeak, and move under the in^-

fluence of the moft receiv'd flar ; and tho* the devil

lead the meafure, fuch are to be follow'd : after them,
and take a more dilated farewel.

Ber. And I will do fo.

Var. Worthy fellows, and like to prove moil fmewy
fwordmen. [Exeimf.

Enter the King and Lafeu.

Laf. Pardon, my lord, for me and for my tidings.

King, ril fee thee to ftand up.

Laf. Then here's a man ftands that hath brought
his pardon.

I would you had kneel'd, my lord, to ask me mercy.
And that at my bidding you could fo fland up.

King. I would I had, fo 1 had broke thy pate.

And ask'd thee mercy for't.

Laf. Good faith acrofs ; but, my good lord, 'tis thus

;

Will you be cur'd ofyour Infirmity ?

King. No.

Laf. O will you eat no grapes, my royal fox ;

Yes, but you will, my noble grapes, and if

My royal fox could reach them ; I have feen a Medicine

That's able to breath life into a llone,

Quicken a rock, and make you dance cnnary

With fprightly fire and motion, whofe fimple touch

Is pov/erful to raife Km^Pippen, nay,

To give great Charlemain a pen in's hand
And write to her a love-line.

King. What her is this ?

Laf. Why dodor flie : my lord, there's one arriv'd.

If you will fee her : now, by my faith and honour.

If ferioufiy I may convey my thoughts

In this my light deliverance, I have fr^ke

With
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y/'nh one, that in her fex, her years, profeflion,

Wifdom and conftancy, hath amaz'd me more

Than 1 dare blame my weaknefs : will you fee her.

For thst i-5 her demand, and know her bufmefs ?

That done, laugh well at me.

' ^^"K^
^^^^'j good Lafcu^

^ripg .m the admiration, that we with thee

May fpend our wonder too, or take off thine,

%j wondVing how thou took'llit.

Laf. Nay, I'll fit you,

And not be all day neither.

King, Thus he his fpecial nothing ever prologues.

Laf. Nay, come your ways. {Bringing in

King. This hail hath wings indeed.

Laf. Nay, come your ways,

This is his majefty, fay your mind to him ;

A Traitor you do look like, but fuch traitors

His majefty feldom fears ; I'm Crejpsd"s uncle

That dare leave two together ; fare you well. [Exit,

King, Now, fair one, do's your bufmefs follow us r

HeL Ay, my good lord.

Gerardde Narbon was my father.

In what he did profef^, well found.

Ki-f2g. I knew him.

HeL The rather will I fpare my praife towards him
Knowing him is enough : on's bed of death

Many Pveceipts he gave me, chiefly one.

Which as the deareil iuue ofhis pradice.

And of his old experience, th'only darling

He bade me (lore up, as a triple eve,

Safer than mine own two ; more dear I have fo

;

And hearing yourhigh majefty is touched

With that malignant caufe, wherein the honour
Of my dear f- ther's gift ftands chief in power,
I come to tender it^ and my appliance.

With al! bound humblenefs.

King, We thank you, maiden ;

But may not be fo credulous of cure.

When our moft learned dodtors leave us, and
The congregated college liave concluded,

I That
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That labourin-g artcan never, ranfome np-ture

From her uniiidable ellate : we mull not

So llaiia our judgment, or corrupt our hope.

To proftitute aur pail-cure malady

To empericks, or to dilfever fo

Our great felf and our credit, to elleem

A i^nidds help,- v/hen. help pail ienfe we deem.
Hel, IVIy daty-tjicn fhali pay me for my pains

T wiil no more enforce my office on you.

Humbly intreating from your royal thoughts

A modefl one to bear me back again.

King. I cannot give thee lefs, to be call'd grateful

;

Tiiou-thought'il to help me, and fuch thr^nks I give.

As one near death to thofc that wifh him live ;

But what at full I know, thou know'ii: no part,

I knowing all my peril, thou no art.

Hel. W hat I can do, can do no hart to try.

Since you fet up your reft 'gainll remedy :

He that of greateft works is finifher.

Oft does them by the weakeil minifter :

So holy writ, in babes hath judgment fhown,

When judges have been babes ; great floods have flown

From funple fources; and great feas have dry'd.

When miracles have by th' greatefl: been deny'd.

Oft expe£tation fails, and mofl: oft there

Where mollis promifes : And oft it iiits

Where hope is coldelt, and defpair moic fits.

Kmg, I mull not hear thee ; fare thee weill, kind
maid,

Thy pains not us'd, mufl: by thy felf be paid.

Proffers not took, reap thanks for their reward.

Hel. Infpir'd merit fo by breath is bar'd :

It is not fo with him that all things knows
As 'tis with us that fquare our guels by fliows^ :

But mofl it is prefumption in us, when
The help of heav'n \^ e count the t.(\ of men.
Dear Sir, to my endeavours give con fen t.

Of heav'n, not me, make an experiment.

I am not an impoflor that proclaim

My felf againft the level of mine aim.

But
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Bat know I think, and think I know mofl fare,

My art is not paft power, nor you pafl cure.

King. Art thou io confident ? within what fpace

Hop'il thou my cure ?

Hel. The greateil lending grace.

Ere twice the horfes of the lun fhall bring

Their fiery torcher his diurnal ring.

Ere twice in murk and occidental damp
Moiil Hejjyerus hath quenched hio fleepy lamp ;

Or four and twenty times the pilot's glafs

Hath told the thievifh n^inutes how they pafs,

What is infirm from your found parts Ihali fly.

Health Hiall live free, and ficknefs freely die.

King, Upon thy certainty and confidence.

What dar'il thou venture ?

Hel. Tax of Impudence ?

A llrumpet's boldnefs, a divulged fhame
Traduc'd by odious ballads ; my maiden's name
Sear'd otherwife, no worie of worft extended.

With vilell torture let my life be ended.

King. Alethinks in thee fome bleffed fpirit doth

fpeak

Hrs powerful found, within an organ weak ; .

And what impoffibility would flay

In common fenfe, fenfe faves another wriy.

Thy life is dear, for all that life can rate

Worth name of life, in thee hath ellimate :

Youth, beauty, wildom, courage all

That happinefs and prime can happy call

;

Then this to hazard, needs mull intimate

Skill infinite, or monia'ous delperate.

Sweet pradifer, thy pi\yfick 1 v/ill cry.

That minillers thine own deatn if I die.

Hel. If I break time, or Hinch in property

Of what I fpoke, unpitied let me die.

And well defcrv'd; not helping, c!er.th's my fee ;

But if I help, what Jij> you pioiiufe.nie

f

King. Make thy dem. nd.

Hel. But will you make i^

King, Ay, by my fcept. i^oes of h-^M
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Hel. Then (halt thou gh-e me, with thy kingly hand.
What husband in thy power I will command.
Exempted be from me the arrogance

To chufe from forth the royal blood of France,

My low and humble name to propagate
With any branch or image of thy fiate :

But fjch a one thy vaflai, whom I know
Is free for me to ask, thee to beflow.

King. Here is my hand, the premifcs obfen-'d.

Thy will by my performance fhall be ferv'd

:

To make the choice of thine own time, for I,

Thy refolv'd patient, on thee ftiil rely.

More {hould I queicion thee, aini more I muft,

Tho' more to know could not be more to truft

:

From whence thou cam'lt, how tend«d on, but rdl
Unqueftion'd welcome, and undoubted bleft.

Give me fome help here, hoa ! if thou proceed

A5 high as word, my deed fhall match thy deed. \^Eex.

Enter Countefs and Clsnjcn,

Ccunt. Come on. Sir, I fhall now put you to the

eight of your breeding.

Ch'tvn. I will Ihew my felf highly fed, and lowly

taught ; I knew my bufmefs is but to the court.

Ccunt, To the court ! w hy what place make you
fpecial, when you put off that with iuch contempt ?

but to the court \

Clo Truly, madam, if God have lent a man any
manners he may eafily put i: off at court : he that

cannot make a leg, put ofF's cap, kifs his hand, and
l'r.y nothing, has neither leg, hands, lip, nor caps ; and
indeed fuch a fellow, to fey precifcly, were not for

the coun : but for me, I have an anfwcr will ferve alt

men.
Count. Marry, that's a bountiful anfwer that fits all

cjaeitions.
' L u. It is like a barber's chair, that fits all buttocks ;

the pin buttock, the quaich buttock, the brawn but-

tock, or any buttock.

Count. Will your anfwer ferve 6< to all queftions ?
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Clo, As fit as ten groats is for the hand of an at-

t:>rney, as your French crown for your taffaty punk, as

T/'^'s ruili for T^om\ fore-finger, as a pancake for Shrcrue-

Tuejday, a morris for May-day, as the nail to his hole,

the cuckold to his horn^ as a fcolding quean to a wrang-

ling knave, as the nun's lip to the friar's mouth, nay,

as the pudding to his skin.

Count, Have you, I fay, an'^anfwer of fuch fitnefs for

all queflions ?

Clo. From below your Duke> to beneath your confta-

We> it will fit any queftion.

Count. It mud be an anfwer of moft monftrous fize

that muli fit all demands.

CI9. But a trifle neither, in good faith, if the learned

fliould fpeak truth of it : here it is, and all that be-

longs to*t. Ask me if I am a courier, it lhall do you
no harm to learn.

Counts To be young again, if we could : I will be a

fool in a quelHon, hoping to be the wifer by your an-

^ver. I pray you. Sir, are you a courtier ?

Clo, O lord. Sir there's a fimple putting oft

;

more, more, a hundred of them.

Count, Sir, I am a poor friend of yours, that loves

you.

Clo. ,0 lord. Sir thick, thick, fpare not me.
Count, I think. Sir, you can eat none of this home-

ly meat.

Clo O lord. Sir— nay, put me to't, I warrant
you.

Count. .You were lately whipp'd. Sir, as I think.

Clo. O lord. Sir fpiire not me.
C unt, Do you cry, O lord. Sir, at your whipping,

and fpare not me ? indeed/ your O lord, Sir, is very

iequent to your whipping : you would anfwer very well

to a v/hipping if you vvere but bound to't.

Cto 1 ntv'r had worfe luck in my life, in my C.

lord, Sir ; 1 fee things may ferve long, and not "^v^vo

ever

Count. I play the noble hufwife with the time, to en-

tertr.in it lo merrily with a fool.

B Clo



CIo. O lord. Sir why there't ferves well agsin.

Count. An end. Sir ; to your builners i give Helem
diis,

Ard urge her to a prefent anfwer bsck.

Commend me to my kinfmen, aiid my fon

:

This is not much.
CIo. Not much ccmmeRdaricn to them. ^

Count. Not much imployment for yea, you under-

fbnd me.
CIo, Moft frukfislly, I am there before my lege.

Cc'UrJ, Kaiie you again. \^Ex€taa^

Enter Bertram, Lafeu, and Parolles.

Laf, They {ay miracles are paft, and we have our
philolbphicai perfons to make modem and familiar

things lupematural and caufelefs. Hence is it, that

we make trifles of terrors, enfconfuig our felves in-

to Teeming knowledge, when we fnouL'

felves to an unknown fear.

Par, Why 'tis the rarefl argument of wonder that

hath fliot out in our latter times.

Ber. And fo *tis.

^ Liif. To be relinqniiVd of the artiils.

Par. So I fay, both of Gala: and Paracelfus,

Laf, Of all the learned and authentick fellows.

Par. Right, fo I fay.

Laf. That gave him out inc-irab!e.

P/ir. Why there 'tis, to iky I too.

, Laf, Not to be help'd.

Par. Right, as 'twere a man afliirM of an—

•

Laf. Uncertain life ; and fure death.

Par. Juft, you lay well : fo would I have {aid.

Laf I may truly fay, it is a novelty to the world.

Par. It is, indeed, if you ^vill have it in fhewing,

you Ihall read it in what do you call there

Laf. A flicvving of a heav'nly effedl in an earth!y

actor.

Par. That's it, I would have faid the very fame.

Laf. Why your dolphin is not lullicr : for me, I
Jpeak in refpeft—

. »

-
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Par. Nay, 'tis flrange, 'tis very flrange, that is the

brief and the tedious of it, and he's of a moil facine-

rious fpirit, that will not acknowledge it to be the

Laf. Very hand of heav'n.

Par, Ay, fo I fay.

Laf. In a moft weak-
Par. And debile minifter, great power, great tran-

fcendence, which fhould, indeed, give us a further ufe

to be made than only the recovery of the King, as t^

be

Laf, Generally thankful.

Enter King^ Helena, and attendants.

Par. I would have faid it, you faid well : here comes

the King.

Laf. Luftick, as the Dutchman fays : Til like a maid

the better while I have a tooth in my head : why he's

able to "lead her a corranto.

P^r. Mort du Viitagre^ is not this Helen?

Laf Tore God, I think fo.

King. Go call before me all the lords in court.

Sit, my preferver, by thy patient's fide.

And with this healthful hand, whofe banifa'd fenfe

Thou hafr repeal'd, a fecond time receive

The confirmation of my promised gift.

Which but attends thy naming.

Enter three or four Lords,

Fair maid, fend forth thine eye ; this youthful parcel

Of noble batchelors fland at my bellowing.

O'er whom both fov'reign power and father's voice

I have to ufe ; thy frank eledion make,
Thou hall pow'r to chufe, and they none to forfake*

HeL To each of you, one fair and virtuous miftrefs

Fall, when love pleafe : marry, to each but cne.

Laf rd give bay curtal and his furniture.

My mouth no more were broken than thcfe boys.

And writ us little beard.

Y^big. Perufe them well

:

Not one of thofe, but had a noble father.

B z l^^.
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\^he ciddrejjes her ft If to a Lai d,

HcL Gentlemen, heav'n hath^ through me, reilor'd

the King to health.

Jll. We underiland it, and thank heav'n for you.

HeL I am a limple maid, and therein wealthieil.

That I proteft I fmiply am a maid

Pleafe it your majefiy, I have done already :

The blufhes in my cheeks thus whifper me.

We bluih that thou ftioiild'il chufe ; but be refus'd

;

Let the white death fit on thy cheek for ever.

We'll ne'er come there again.

King. Make choice and fee

Who ftiuns thy love, fhuns all his love in me.

HeL Now bian from thy altar do I fly.

And to imperial Love, that God moft high,

bo jny fighs ftream : Sir, will you hear my fuit ?

1 Lord, And grant it.

Hei, Thanks, Sir ; all the reft are mute.

Laf. I had rather be in this choice, than throw

Ames-ace for my Life.

HeL The honour, Sir, that flames in your fair eyes.

Before I fpeak, too threatningly replies:

Love make your fortunes twenty times above

Her that fo wiihes, and her humble love.

2 Lsrd. No better, if you pleafe.

HeL Mv Willi receive.

Which great L(yve grant, and fo I take my leave.

Laf. Do all they deny her ? if they were fons of

mine, Td ^^^'^ them whipp'd, or I would fend them

to the Turk to make eunuchs of.

HeL Be not afraid that I your hand fliould take,

ril never do you wrong for your own fake :

B^efling upon your vows, and in your bed

Find fairer fortune, if you ever wed.
^

Laf Thefe boys are boys of ice, they'll none oi

her : fure they are baftards to the EngUfh; tlw; Frattb

ne'er got 'em. j
'

'

^
'^^

I

HeL You are too young, too nappy, and too good

To make your felf a fon out of my blood.

4 Lord. Fair one, I think not fo.
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La/. There's one grape yet, I am fure my father

drunk wine ; but if thou be'il not an afs, I 2iii a

youth of fourteen : I have known thee already.

He/, I dare not fay I take you, but I give

Me and my fervice, ever whiUt I liv^.

Into your guiding power : this is the man. [To Bertram.

JCifig. Why then young Bertram take her, (hcs thy

wife.

Ber. My wife, my liege ! I fhall befecch your high-

nefs

In fuch a bufir.efs give me leave to ufe

The help of mine own eyes.

KiKr Know'il thou hot, Bertram^

What ihe hath done for me I

Bsr. Yes, my good lord,

Bat never hope to know why I iTicuId marry her.

Ki/ig. Thou know'il Ihe rais'd me from my fickly

bed.

Ber, But follows it, my lord, to bring me dowa
Mull anfvver for your raifmg ? I know her well ;

She had her breeding at my father's charge :

A poor phyfician's daughter, my wife ! difdaia

Rather corrupt me ever.

King. 'Tis ccly title thou difdain'll: in her, the
which

I can build up : ftrange is it that our bloods

Of colour, weight, and heat, pour'd all together.

Would quite confound diftindion ; yet iland off

In differences fo mighty. If ihe be

All that is virtuous, (fave what thou di/lik'll,)

A poor phyfician*5 daughter, thou diflik'il.

Of virtue for the name : but do not 10.

From loweil place, whence virtuous things proceed.
The place is dignify'd by th' doer's deed.

Where great addition fwelis, and virtue.none.

It is a dropficd honour ; good alone,

I^ good without a name. Vilenefs is fo :

The property by what it is fhould go.

Not by the title. She is young, wife, fair

:

In thefe, to nature fhe's immediate heir

;

B 3 And
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And thefe breed honour : That is honour's fcorn^

Which challenges it felf as honour's born,

And is not like the fire. Honours bell thrive,

When rather from our ads we them derive

Than our for-goers : The meer Word's a flave

Debauch t on every tomb, on every grave ;

A lying trophy, and as oft is dumb.
Where duft and damn'd oblivion is the tomb,

Of honourM bones indeed, what fhould be laid ?

if thou canrt like this creature as a maid,

I can create the reft : Virtue and fhe,

Js her own dow'r ; honour and wealth from me.
Ber, I cannot love her, nor will firive to do't.

Khig, Thou wrong'il thy felf, if thou fhould'fl ftrive

to chufe.

He!. Thatyouarc well reflcr'd, my Lord, I'm glad:

Let the reit go.

KLig. My honour's at the ftake, which to defeat

I muii produce my power.- Here, take her hand^

Proud, fcornful boy, unworthy this good gift.

That Goft in vile mifprifion fhaclde up
My love, and herdefert ; that canft not dream.
We poizing us in her dcfcdive fcaje,

Shall weigh .thee to the -beam ; that wilt not knovv'.

It is in us to plant thine honour where
We pleafe to have it grow. Check thy contempt

:

Obey our will, which travels in thy good.

Believe not thy difdain, but prefently

Do thine own fortunes that obedient right

W^hich both thy duty owes, and our power claims:

Or I will throw thee from my care for ever

Into the ftaggers, and the carelcfs lapfe

Of youth and ignorance ; my revenge and hate

Let loofe upon thee in the name of juflice.

Without all terms of pity. Speak thine anfwer.

Ber, Pardon, my gracious lord i for I fubmit

IMy fancy to your eyes. W^hen I confider

What great creation, and what dole of honour
Flies where you bid : I find that fhe, whi^h late

'.''as in my nobler thci^ghts moil bafe, is now
The
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The praifed of the King ; who lb ennobled.

Is as 'twere born fo.

King. Take her by the hand,

And tell her fiie is thine : To whom I promife

A counterpoize ; if not in thy eftate,

A balance more replcat.

Ber, I take her hand,

King. Good fortune, and the favour of the King
Smile upon the contradl whofe ceremony

Shall feem expedient on the now-born brief.

And be performed to-night ; the folemn feaft

Shall m.ore attend upon the coming fpace,

Expeding abfent friends. As thou lovTt h«r,

Xhy love-s tp.m.e religious ; elfc does err. \Exeunt.

Manent Parolles and Lafeu.

Laf. Do you hear, Monfieur ? a word with you.

Far, Your pleafure. Sir.

Laf, Your lord and mailer did well to make his re-

cantation.

Par, Recantation ! my lord \ my malkr !

Laf, Ay, is it not a language I fpeak ?

Par, A mcft harfh one, and not to be underftood

without bloody fucceeding. My mailer !

L.af. Are you companion to the count Roufillon ?
Par: To any count ; to all counts ; to what is man.

Laf To what is count's man count's mailer is of a-

nothcr ftile. ^

Par, You are too old. Sir \ let it fatisfie you, you are

too old.

Lf^f. I mud tell thee, firrah, I write man ; to which
title, age cannot bring thee.

Par, What I dare too well do, I dare not do.

Laf, I did think thee, for two ordinaries, to be a pretty

wife fellow ; thou didil make tolerable vent of thy tra-

vel, it might pafs; yet the fcarfs and the bannerets a-

bout thee did manifoldly diiTuade me from believing

thee a vefTel of too great a burthen. I have now found

thee ; when I lofe thee again, \ care not : Yet art rhou

B 4 good
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good for nothing but taking up, and that thou'rt fcarcc
worth.

Par. Hadfl thou not the privilege of antiquity upon
thee

Uf. Do not plunge thy felf too far in anger, left

thou haften thy tryal ; which is. Lord have mercy on
thee for a hen ; fo, my good window of lattice, fare
thee well, thy cafement 1 need net open, I look through
thee. Give me thy hand.

Par. My lord, you give me moft egregious indignity.
La/. Ay, with all my heart, and thou art worthy of

k.

Par, I have not, my lord, deferv'd it.

La/. Yes, good faith, evVy dram of it; and I v/iil

rot kite thee a fcrup'e.

Par. Well, I lhall be wifer

Laf. Ev'n as foon as thou can'il:, for thou halt to
pull at a fmack o'th' contrary. If ever thou beeil bound
in thy fcarf and beaten, thou fhalt find what it is to be
proud of tby bondage. I have a defire to hold my ac-
quaintance wiih thee, or rather my knowledge, rhat I

may fay in the default, he is a man I know.
Par. My lord, you do me moil iniupportable vexa-

' n

.

L^f. I u'ould it w^ere hell pains for thy fake, and my
poor doing eternal : For doing I am pail, as I will by
tiiee, in what motion age will give me leave. [Exit.

Par. Well, thou halt a fon lhall take this difgrace off
Bie; fcurvy, old, filthy, fcurvy lord : >VeIl, I muil be
patient, there is no fettering of authority-. I'll beat him,
by my life, if I can meet him with any convenience, an
he were double and double a lord. I'iJ have no m.ore
pit\' of his age than I would have of I'll beaj;^

k:m ; an if 1 could but meet him again.
"

pKter Lafeu.

Laf. Sirrah, your lord and mailer's married, there^
news for you : You have a new miitrefs. .

-

Par. I moft unfeigncdiy bcteech your lordihip to n^akef,

fome refervation of your wrongs. Ke, my good lord^i

whom I fervc above, is my mailer. Laf,
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Laf, Who? God?
Par. Ay, Sir.

Laf. Tic devil it is, that's thy mafer. Why doll

thou girt'er up thy arms o' this fafhion ? doH' make hofe

of thy fleeves ? do other fervants fo ? thou wert bell fet

thy lower part where thy nofe ftands. By mine honour,

if I were but two hours younger, I'd beat thee : Me-
thinks thou art a general offence, and every man fhou'd

beat thee. I think thou waft created for men^o breathe

themfelves upon thee.

Yar. This is hard and undeferved meafure, my lord.

Laf. Go to. Sir ; you were beaten in Italy for pick-

ing a kernel out of a pomegranate ; you are a vagabond,

and no true traveller: You are more fawcy with lords

and honourable perfonages, than the commiilion of your
birth and virtue gives you heraldry. . You are not worth
another wojrd, elfe Td call you knave. I leave yon.

Enter Bertram.

Par. Good, very good, it is fo then. Gccd, very

good, let it be conceai'd a while.

Ber. Undone, and forfeited to cares for ever !

Par. What is the matter, fweet heart ?

Ber Although before the folemn Pridl Tve fwcH*n ;

I will not bed her.

Par, What ? what, fweet heart ?

Ber. O my Parodies, they have married me :

ril to the Tufcan wars, and never bed her.

Par. France is a dog hole, and it no more merits the
tread of a man's foot : To th* wars.

Ber, There*s Letters from my mother ; what the Im*
port is, I know not yer.

Yar, Ay, that would be known : To th' wars my
boy, to th' wars.

He wears his honour in a box ur^feen.

That hugs his kickfy wickfy here at home.
Spending his manly marrovv in her arm'i,

Which Ihould faftain the bound and high curvet
Of Mars^s fiery fteed : To other regions

B 5 /I fiisa
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Trance is a liable, we that dwell in't jades,

Tiierefore to th* war.

Ber, It fhall be fo, Fll fend her to my houfe,

Acquaint my mother with my hate to. her,

>\nd wherefore I am fled ; write to the King
That which I duril not fpeak. His prefent gift

Shall furnifh me to tho{c Italian fields

Where noble fellows Urike. War is no firife

To the dark houfe, and the detefted wife.

Par. Will this capricio hold in thee, art fure ?

Her. Go with me to my chamber, and advife me.
i'il fend her llraight away : To-morrow
TW to the wars, flie to her fmgle forrow.

Far, Why thefe balls bound, there's noife in it.

'Tis hard

A young man married, is a maft that's marr'd :

Therefore away, and leave her bravely ; go.

The King has done you wrong : But hulh, 'tis fo.

Enter Helena a7td Clown.

Hel, My mother greets me kindly, is ilie well ?

Ck. She is not well, but yet ihe has her health ; fte's

very merry, feut yet fhe is not VT^ell : But thanks be

given flic's very well, and wants nothing i'la' worl^J ;

but yet fhe is not vi-eH.
'

Hel If Ihe be very well, what does flie ail, that Ihe's

not very well ?

CIq, Truly fhe's very well, indeed, but for two things.

Hel. What tv-'o things ?

Ch, One, that (he's not in heav'n, whither God fend

her quickly ; the other, that ihe's in earth, whence God
fend her quickly.

jE'^/^r Tarollcs.

Par. Blefs yon, my fortunate lady.

HeL I hope. Sir, I have your good will to have mlnQ

cvvn good fortune.

Far. You had my prayers to lead them on ; and to

keep .them on, have them fiill. O m.y knave, how does

my
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my old lady ?

CIo. So that you had her wrinkles and I her mony,
I would Ihe did as you fay.

Pa?'. Why I {ay you nothing.

CIo. Marry, you are the wifer man ; for many a man's

tongue lhakes out, his mailer's undoing : To' fay nothing,

to do nothing, to know nothing, to have nothing, is to

be a great part of your title, which is within a very little

of nothing.

Par, Away, thou'rt a knave.

CIo, You ihould have faid. Sir, before a knave, th'art

a knave ; that's before me th'art a knave ; This had
been truth, Sir.

Par. Go to,thpu art a witty fool, I have found thee.

CIo. Did yqu find me in your felf, Sir? or were you.

taught to find m*e ? the fearch. Sir, v^as profitable, and
much fool may you find in you, even to the world's plea-

fure, and the encreafe of laughter.

'Par. A good knave i'faith, and v/e 11 fed-

Madam, my lord will go away to-night,

A very fericus bufinefs call on him.

The gr^t prerogative and rite of lave,

Which, as your due time claims, he does acknowledge^
But puts it off by a compelled rellraint

:

Whofe want, and whofe delay, is firew'd with fweet^

Which they diflil how in the curbed time.

To make the coming hour o*erflov/ with joy.

And pleafure drown the brim.

Hel. What's his will elfe ?

Par, That you will take your Inftant leave o'th' King;^

And make this haile as your own good proceeding,

Strengthen'd with what apology you think

May make it probable need.

Hel. What more commands he ?
^

Par, That having this obtain'd, you prefentlj

Attend his further pleafure.

Hei fn every tiling I wajt upon his will.

Par. I llkH report it fo. [Erit P.i r.

iieL Jt pray y<iu come* Sirr^li^ .

i.^i^tT
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Enter La feu and Bertram ,

Laf, But I hope your lordfliip think not him a fol-

dier.

Bar, Yes, my lord, and of very vnliant approof
Laf. You have it from his own deliverance.

Ber. And by other ^varranted tellimony.

Laf, Then my dial goes not true, I took this lark
for a bunting.

Ber. I do afTure you, my lord, he is very great in

knowledge, and accordingly valiant.

Laf I have then finned againll hrs experience, and-

tranfgrefs'd againft his valours, and my fiate that way
is dangerous, iince I cannot yet £nd in my heart to

jcpent : Here he comes, I pray you make us frienuS;,

Iwill purfue the amity.

Enter ParoIIes

Par. Thefe things fhall be done, Sir.

Laf I pray you, Sir, who's his taylor ?

Par. Sir?

Laf O, I know him well, I, Sir, he fits a good work-
man, a very good taylor.

Ber. Is Ihe gone to the King^? [Jfuie ParoIIes.

Par. She is.

Ber. Will Ihe away to-night ?

Par. As yoa'jl have her.

Ber. I have writ my letters, casketed my treafure>

given order for our horfes ; and to-night, when I fhouJd

take poffelTion of the bride and ere I do be-

gin

Laf A good traveller is fomethin^ at the latter end
of a dinner ; but one that lyes three thirds, and ufes-

a known truth to pafs a thoufand nothings with, ftiould

be once heard and thrice beaten God fave you,

captain.

Ber. Is there any unkindncfs between my lord and

you, Monficur ?

Par. I know not how I have deferved to run into

my lord's difpleafure.

Laf
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i^f. You have made (hift to run into't, boots and

fours, and all, like him that leapt into the cullard ; and

out of it you'll run a^ain, rather than fuffer queiHon for

your refidence.

Ber. It may be you have miftaken him, my lord.

La/. And fliall do fo ever, tho' I took him, at's pray-

ers. Fare you well, my lord, and believe tbis of me,
there can be no kernel in this light nut : The foul of

this man is his clothes. Trufl liim not in matter of

heavy confequence : I have kept of them tame, and

know their natures. Farewel, Monfieur, I have fpoken

better of you, than you have or will deferve at my
hand, but we muft do good againil eviL \^Exit.

Par, An idle lord, 1 fwear.

Ber, I think fo.

Par. Why, do you not know him f

Ber. Yes, 1 do know him well, and common fpeecR

gives him a worthy pafs. Here comes my clog.

Enfer Helena.

He/, I have. Sir, as I was commanded from you^

Spoke witn the King, and have procured his leave

For prefent parting ; only he defires

Some private fpeech with you.

, Ber. I fhall obey his will.

You muft not marvel, He/ev, at my courfe.

Which holds not colour with the time, nor docs

The minillration and required oiRce

On my particular. Prepared 1 was net
For fuch a bufmefs ; and am therefore found

So much unfettled : This drives me to intreat ycu^

That prgfently you take your way for home,
And rather mufe than ask why 1 intreat you ;

For my refpe^ls are better than they feem.

And my appointments have in them a need

Greater than fliews it felf at the firft view,.

To you that know them not. This to my mother.

[Givfrtg a ktttr,

•Twill be two days eie I Hull fee you, fo
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I leave y^u to your wifJom.

Hel. Sir, I can nothing fay,

B'jt that I your moil obedient fervant.

Bei\ Come, come, no more of that.

Hel, And ever fhall

With true obfervance feek to eke out that

Wherein towVd me my homely liars have fail'd

To equal my great fortune.

Ber. Let that go :

.\Ty haAe is very great. Farewel ; hie home
He!. Pray, Sir, your pardon.

Ber. Well, what v. ould you fay ?

Hcl. I am not worthy of the wealth I owe.

Nor dare I fay 'tis mine, and yet it is ?

Bat, Jikc a timVous thief, molt fain would ikul

'Vy']iat law does vouch mine own.

Ber. What would you have ?

Hcl. Something, and fearce fo much nothing in-

deed •

I would nor tell you what I would, my lord 'faith

yes

Strangers and foes do funder, and not kifs.

Ber. I pray you fray not, but in halle to horfe.

Hel. I fhall not break your bidding, good my lord :

Where are my other men ? Monfieur, farewel. \^Exit^

Ber. Go thou tow'rd home, where I will never come^

Whiifl: I can fhake my fword, or hear the drum :

Away, rnd for our flight.

Par. Bravely, Couragio!
_ [^Exeunt^

4*4. Jt**- V ^ ,
K»4^ Ji** 4,*r 4^**W tjft j.i'^ V"jc»W j^^ tstt • ^ nc»

ACT III.

Tlour'ijh. Enter the Duke of Florence, t^jjo French Lords^

^^\:ith Soldiers.

Duke.Q^O that from point to point now have you heard'

j3 '^^^^ fundamental reafons of this war,

Whofe
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Whofe great deciTion hath much blood let forth.

And raore thirlh after.

1 Lord. Holy feems the quarrel

Upon your grace's part ; but black and fearful

On the oppofer.

Duke. Therefore Vv C marvel much, our coufm France

Would, in fo juft a bufinefs, fhut his bofom
Againil our borrowing prayers.

2 Lord, Good, my Lord,

The reafons of cur date I cannot yield.

But like a common and an outward man.
That the great figure of *a council frames

By felf-unable motion, therefore dare not

Say what I think of it, fmce I have found

My felf in my incertain grounds to fail

As often as 1 gueft,

Duke. Be it his pleafure.

2 Lord. But I am fure the younger of our nation.

That furfeit on their cafe, will day by day

Come here for phyfick.

Duke. Welcome fhall they be

:

And all the honours that can fly from us,

Shall on them fettle. You know your places well.

When better fall, for your avails they fell.

To morrow to the field. [Ex^ufif^

EtUer Ccuntefs and Clown..

Count. It has happen'd all as T would have had it>

fave that he comes not along with her.

CIo. By my troth, I take my young lord to be a very

melanclioly man.
Count. By what obfervance, I pray you ?

Clo. Why he will look upon his boot, and fmg ;

mend his ruff, and fing ; ask queftions, and fmg ; pick
his teeth, and flng. I knew a man, that had this trick

of melancholy, fold a goodly miinor for a fong.

Count. Let me fee v h-.t Iv: w ritet, and when the means
to come.

CIo. r liave no !.v [fbels fmce I Vas at court.

Our old ling, and our Ijhel o'th' countn', are no-

thing
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thing like your old Jing, and your Lbels o'th court r

the brain of my CupLfs knockM out, and I begin to
lore, as an old man loves morey, widi no Itomach.

Count. What have we here I

Civ. In that you have there. [Exit.

Countefs reads- a letter.

I ha-ve fent you ^ a daughter-in-Ia^v : fie hath reco^
lered the King, and undone me, I ha^ n.*:edded Zvr,
xo^ bedded hiTi and fworn to make the not eternal,

Tou fiall hear I am run ausay; knonjj it before the ref-

fort come. If there he breadth enough in the njjorldy 1
<lkHI hold a Icng difance, A'Jj duty toycu.

Tour unfortu7iatefmy

Bertram*
This Is not well, rafh and ^inbridled boy.

To fly the fevours of io good a King,
To pluck his indignation on thy head.

By the. mifprifing of a maid, too virtuous

For the contempt ofempire.

Enter Chivn.

Clo. O madam, yonder is heavy news within be-

tT\'een two fcldiers and my young lady.

Coufit. What is the matter ?

Clo. Nay, there is fome comfort in the news, fome
comfort, your fon will not be kill'd fo foon as I thought

he would.

Count. Why fhould he be kill'd ?

Clo. So fay I, madam, if he run away, as I hear

he does; the danger is in Handing to*t ; that^s the lofs

ef men, though it be the getting of children. Here
they come will tell you more. For my part^ I only

hear your fon was run away.

Enter Hdcnz andtwo Gentlemen.

I Gen. Save you, good madam.
Pel. Madam, my lord is gene, for evei* gene.

z Gen. Do not fay fo.
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Couyit. Think upon patience : 'pray you, gentlemen,

Tve felt fo many quirks of joy and grief.

That the firft face of neither on the Hart

Can woman me unto't. Where is my fon ?^

2 Gefz. Madam, he's gone to fcrve the duke of

Florence.

We met him thitherward, from thence we came ;

And after fome difpatch in hand at court.

Thither we bend again.

He/. Look on this letter, madam, here's my pafs-

port.

li^^e;^ thou (anji get the ring upon my finger^ ivhicb^

ne^-ver Jhall come off^ and Jhe^^v me a child hegotte-n^

of thy body that I am father to^ thefi call ms huf^

band: But in fuch a Then / ^rite a Never.

This is a dreadful fentence.

Count. Brought you this letter, gentlemen ?

1 Gen. Ay, madam, and, for the contents fakCs

xre forry for our pains.

Count. 1 pr'y thee, lady, have a better cheer^

If thou engrofTeft all the griefs as thine.

Thou robb*ll: me of a moiety : he was my fon.

But I do wafh his name out ofmy blood,

And thou art all my child. Towards Flarence is he ?

2 Gen. Ay, madam.
Count. And to be a foldier >

2 Qen. Such is his noble purpofe; and believe't

The duke will lay upon him all the honour
That good conveftience claims.

Count. Return you thither ?

I Gen. Ay, madam, with the fwffteft wing of fpeed.

Hel; V7i// / ha^e no nxtje^ I have 7iothi?ig in France;

'Tis bitter. [Reading.

Count. Find you that there ?

Uel. yes, madam.
I Gen. 'Tis but the boldnefs of his hand happily

which his heirt was not confenting to.

Count. Nothing in France until we have no wife ?

There's nothing here that is too good for him
But only fhe, and fhe delerves a lord,,

That
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That twenty fuch rude boys might tend upon.

And call her hourly miltrefs. Who was with him ?

I Gen. A fervant only, and a gentleman

Which I ha\^e fome time known.
Count, Parollesy was't not ?

1 Gen, Ay, my good lady, he.

Coufit, A very tainted felloWj, full ofwickedtiefs

:

My fon corrupts a well-derived nature

With his inducement.

1 Ge72, Indeed, good lady, the fellow has a deal of
that too much, which holds him much to have.

Cd?iz/2/. Y'are welcome, gentlemen; I will intreat

you, when you fee my fon, to tell him that his fvvord

can never win the. honour that he lofes : more ril in-

treat you written to bear along.

2 Ge7t, We ferve you, madam, in that and all your
vvcrthieil affairs.

Count, Notfo, but as we change our courtefies.

Will you draw near ? [Ex. Count, and Gentlemen^

Hel. '7/7/ / ha<ve no ^nfe^ J ha^je nothing in France^

Nothing in France until he has no wife I

Thou fhalt have none, Rcuftllon, none in Fra-rice,

Then hail thou all again. ^ Poor lord \ is't 1

7"hat chafe thee from thy country, and expofe

Thofe tender limbs of thine to the event

Of the none-fparing vvar ? and is it I,

That drive thee from the fportive couit, where tlioa

Waft Ihot at with fair eyes, to be the mark
Of fmonky muskets r O you leaden meflengers.

That ride upon the violent fpeed of fire,

Fly with falle aim, move the ilill-piercing air

That fings with piercing, do not touch my lord

:

Whoever ihoots at him, I fet him there.

Whoever charges on his forward breaft,

I am the caitiff that do hold him to it ;

And tho' I kill him not, I am the caufe

Kis death was fo effedled. Better 'twere

I met the rav'ning lion when he roar'd

With fharp conftraint of hunger : better 'twere

That all the miferies which nature owes

Were
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Were mine at once. No, come thou home, RoufJlofj,

Whence hon£)ur but of danger wins a fear.

As oft it lofes all. I will be go .e :

Aly being here it is that holds thee hence.

Shall I liay here to do'tr no, no, althmigh

Th? air of paradife did fan the hoafe,

And angels ofHc'd all ; I will be gone,

That pitiful rumour may report my flight

To ccnfolate thine ear. Come night and day.

For with the. dark, poor thief, V\\ ileal away. [Exit.

Flourijh, Enter the Duke cf Florence, Bertram, drum
ojid irumfetSy foldursy Parolles.

Duke. The general of our horfe thou art, and we
Great in our hope, lay our beft love and credence

Upon thy promiiing fortune.

Ber, Sir, it is

A charge too heavy for my flrength ; but yet -

We'll ftrive to bear it for your worthy fake.

To th' extream edge of hazard.

Duke, Then go forth.

And fortune play upon thy profp'rous helm.
As thy aufpicious miflrefs.

Ber, This very day.

Great Mars, I put my feif into thy file ;

Make be but like my thoughts, and I ftiall prove
A lover of thy drum ; hater of love. [Exeunt.

Enter Counte/s and Stenvard,

Count, Alas ! and would you take the letter of her i

Might you not know fhe would do, as flie has done.
By fending me a letter ? Read it again.

LETTER.
I am St. ]3.ciues' pi/grim, thither gom \

Ambitious Ityve hath fo in me cffcnisd,

That bare-foot plod I the 'coldground upz:\

With fainted 'vo^-vj myfaults to ha^je ajrandtd.
Write y ^rite, that frofn the blood^; courfe of r^^ ar.
My dearej} wdfler, your dear Jo.*i, ntay hic ;

BIjs
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£Icfs him at home in peace, ixhilft Ifromfar
His name n,vith zealous fcr^vour fanclife.

His taLn labours bid him meforglue ;

/ his (icfpightJul]\xno Jcnt hijn forth

From courtly friends, wcith ccwip ing foes to lit e,

mere death aiJ danger dog the heels of ixorth.

He is toogood andfairfor death and me.
Whom I my Jelf embracey to Jet him free.

Ah, what iharp flings are m her mildefl words ?

Rynaldoy you did ncver lack advice fo much.
As letting her pafs fo ; had 1 ipoke wilh her,

J could have well diverted her intents,

AVhich thus fhe hath prevented.

Steu.'j. Pardon, madam,
If I had given ycu this at ovcr-nlght

She might have been o'er-ta'en ; and yet fiie writes

Purluit would be but vain.

Cou7it. What angel fliall

Blefs this unworthy husband ? he cannot thrive,

Unlefs her prayers, whom heav'n delights to hear.

And loves to grant, reprieve him from the wrath
Of greateft j altice. Write, write, Rynaldo,

To this unworthy husband of his wife ;

Let every word weigh heavy of her worth,

That he docs weigh too ligiit : my greateft grief^

Tho' little do he feel it, fet down fharply.

Difpatch the moll convenient meffenger ;

When haply he lhall hear that fhe is gone.

He will return, and hope I may that fhe.

Hearing fo much, will fpeed her foot again.

Led hither by pure love. Which of them both.

Is dearell to me, Pve no skill in fenfe

To make diftindion ; provide this mefTenger ;

My heart is heavy, and mine age is weak,
Grief would have tears, and forrow bids me fpeak.

Enter an old *ii'ids^u cf Florence, Diana, Violenta, arrdy

iMariana njuith other Citizens.

Wid, Nay, come. For if they do approach the city,

We
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we iTiall lofe all the fight.

Dia. They fay the French Count has done moft ho-

nourable fervice.

IVld. it is reported that he has taVn their greatclc

commander, and that with his own hind he flew the

Duke's brother. We have loft our labour, they are

gone a contrary way : hark, you may know by their

trumpets.

Mar. Come, let's return again, and fuffice our felves

with the report of it. Well, Diana, take heed of this

French Earl ; the honour of a maid is her name, and no
legacy is fo rich as honefty.

Wid. I have told my neighbour how you have been
follicited by a gentleman his companion.

Mar. I know that knave, hang him, one ParoIIe^^

5 filthy officer, he is in thofe fuggeftions for the youngs
Earl ; beware of them, Diana ; their promifes, en-

ticements, oaths, tokens, and all thefe engines of lull

are not the things they go under ; many a maid hath
been feduced by them, and the mifery is, example,
that fo terrible fnews in the wreck of maiden-hood, can-
not for all that diiTaade fucceffion, but that they are
limed with the twigs that threaten them. I hope I
need not to advife you further, but I hope your own
grace will keep you where you are, tho' there were
no further danger known, but the modefty which is fo

loll.

Dia. You (hall not need to fear me.

Enter Helena dijguifed like a Pilgrim.

Wid. I hope fo. Look here comes a pilgrim ; I
know ihe will lye at my hoiife ; thither they lend one
another ; Til quciifon her : God fave you pilgrim^
whither are ) jn.J ?

Hel. '! o /e grand. Where do the palmers
lodge, I do . u ?

Wid. At : ::is here befide tlir port.

/f'V. Is Ui ? [^J march afar oj''.

Wid, Ay, jf.a. rv t Hark you, they come this wav.

If
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If you will tarry, holy pilgrim, but 'till the troops

come by,

I will condu6l you where you fliall be lodg'd

;

The rather, for I think I know your hoftels

As ample as my felf.

Hel. Is it your felf?

WiiL If you ftiall pleafe fo, pilgrim.

Hel, I thank you, and will llay upon your leifur^Cf*

Wid, You came, I think, from France ?

Hel I did fo.

Wid. Here you fhall fee a countrj'-man of yours.

That has done worthy fervice.

BtL His name, I pray you ?

Dia, The Count RiufJhn : know you fuch a one ?

Hel, But by the ear that hears moft nobly of him ;

His face I know not,

Dla. Whatioe''er he is.

He's bravely taken here. He flole ixom France,

As 'tis reported ; for the King had married him
Agiinft his liking. Think you it is fo ?

Hel Ay furely, meer the truth, I know his lady.

Dia. There is a gentleman that ferves the Count
Reports but courfely of her.

HeL What's his name ?

T>ia, Monfieur Parelies.

HeL Oh I believe with him.

In argument of praife, or to the worth
Of the great Count himfelf, Ihe is too mean
To have her name repeated ; all her deferving

Is a^ referved honeiiy, and that

I have not heard examin'd,

Dia, Ah, poor lady

!

TTis a hard bondage to become the wife

Of a detefting lord.

Wid, Ah ! right good creature ! wherefoe'er flie is.

Her heart weighs fadly ; this young maid might do her

A fnrewd turn, if fhe pleas'd.

Hel. How do you mean ?

May be, tl\e am'rous Count follicites her

In the unlawful p urpofe.

Wid.
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Wid. He does indeed.

And brokes with all than can in fuch a fuit

Corrupt the tender honour of a maid :

But Ihe is arm'd for him, and keeps her guard

In honeftell defence.

Enter Bertram, Parol les, Officers and Soldiers attending^

Mar. The Gods forbid elfe.

Wid, So now they come :

That is Aritonioy the Duke's eldeft (on ;

That Ejcalus.

Hel. Which is the Frenchman F

Dia. He ;

That with the plume ; 'tis a mofl gallant fellow,

I would he lov'd his wife : if he were honcfter

He were much goodlier. Is't not a handfome gentle^

man ?

Hel. I lite him well.

Dia. 'Tis pity he is not honeft ; yond's th^t famC
knax^e

That leads him to thefe places ; were I his lady,

I'd poifon that vile rafcal.

Hei. Which is he ?

Dia, Thzt jack-an-apes with fcarfs. Why is he me-
lancholy ?

Hel. Perchance he's hurt i'th battel.

Par. Lofe our drum ! well.

Alar. He's fhrewJIy vex'd at fomething. Look he
has fpied us.

Wid. Marr}', hang you. [Exeunf Ber. Par. ^f.
Mar. And your curtefie, for a ring-carrier.

Wid. The troop is pall: come pilgrim ; I will bring

you
Where you fliall hofl: : of injoyn'd penitents

There's four or five, to great St. ya^uei bound.

Already at my houfe.

He/, I humbly thank you :

Pleafe it this matron, and this gentle maid

To eat with us to-night, the charge and thanking

Shall be for me : and to requite you further,

a i will
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I wi]l bellow fome precepts on this virgin

Worthy the note.

Both, We'll take your offer kindly. \Exeuni.

Enter Bertram and the tnjco French Lords,

1 Lord, Nay, good my lord, put tq him to't : let him
}ia\'e his way.

2 Lord, If your lordiTiip find him not a hilding, hold

me no more in your refpedl.-

I Lord. On my life, my lord, a bubble.

Ber Do you think I am fo far deceived in him.

1 Lord. Believe it, my lord, in mine own direci

knowledge, ^.vithout any malice, but to fpeak of him
as my kinfman ; he's a moil notable coward and, in-

tinite and endlefs liar, an hourly promife-breaker, the

^vvner of no one good quality worthy your lordihip's

entertainment.

2 Lord, It were fit you knew him, led repofing^ far in his virtue, which he hath not, he might at

fome great and trufty bufmefs in a main danger fail

you.

Ber, I would I knew in what particular adion to

try him.

• 2 Lord. None better than to let him fetch off his

drum ; which you hear him fo confidently undertake to

do.

1 Lord. I, with a troop of Florentines, will fudden-

ly fufprize him ; fuch I will have, whom I am fure

he knows not from the enemy : we will bind and hood-

wink him fo that he fhall fuppofe no other but that

he is carried into the leaguor of the adverfaries, when
we bring him to our own tents; be but your Icrd-

Ihip prefent at his examination, if he do not for the

prcmife of his life, and the higheA coinpulnon of

bafe fear, offjr to betray you, and ceiiver all the in-

telligence in his ^ Gwer againit you, and that w^ith the

divine forfeit of his foul upon oath, never trull my
judgment in any thing.

2 Lord. O, for the love of larghter, lee him fetch

his drum; he fays he has a ilratagem for't; when

4 your
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your lordlhip fees the bottom of his fuccefs in't, and

to what metal this counterfeit lump of ours will be

melted, if you give him not yobTi Drums entertain-

ment, your inclining cannot be removed. Here he

comes.

Enter Parolles.

1 Ln-ci, O, for the love of laughter, hinder not the

honour of his defign, let him fetch off his drum in

any hand.

Ber. How now, monfieur ? this drum Hicks forely in

your difpofition,

2 Lord. A pox on't, let it go, 'tis but a drum.

Par, But a drum ! is't but a drum ? a drum fo loft \

there was excellent command ! to charge in with our

horfe upon our own wings, and to rend our own
foldiers.

2 Lord. That was not to be blamed in the com
mand of the fervice ; it was a difaller of war that

Qcefar himfelf coald not have prevented, if he had
been there to command.

B<rr. Well, we cannot greatly condemn our fuc*

cefs : feme diilionoiir we had in the lofs of that drum,
but it is not to be recovered.

Par. It mi^ht have been recover'd.

Ber. It might, but it is not now.
Par. It is to be recover'd ; but that the merit of

fervice is feldom attributed to the true and exadl per-

former, I would have that drum or another, or hie

jacet.

Bir. Why, if thou have a ftomach to't, Monfieur

;

if you think your myftery in llratagem can bring this

inftrument of honour again into his native quarter,

be magnanimous in the enterprife, and go on, I will

gTfice the attempt for a worthy exploit : if youfpeed
well in it, the duke fhall both fpeak of it, and ex-

tend to you v/hat further becomes his greatnefs, even
to the utmof: fyllable of your worthinefs.

Par. By the hand of afoldier I will undert ke it*

Ber. But you muft not now flumberin it,

C Par.
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Par. ril about it this evening, snd I will pxefeJatly

pen down niy diiemma's, ehcourage, my felf in my
certainty, put my feit into niy mcrtai preparation ;

^Ld by micnight lock to hear further from me.

Ber. May I be bold to acquaint his Grace you are

gene about it? _
Par. I know net what the fuccefs will be, my lord ;

but the attempt, I vcvv.

Ber, I know th'art valiant, and to the poffibility of
thy foldierfhip, will -iubicribe for thee ; farewel.

Par, Hove not many words. [E.r/V.

1 Lord. No more than a filh loves water. Js' not

this a itenge fellow, my lord, that fo confidently

feems to undertake this bufinefs, which he knows is

not to be dene; damns himfelf to do it, and dares

better be damn'd than do'c ? •

2 Lord. You do not know him, my lord,: a^wd^'db ;

certain it is, that he will Ileal himfelf into a man's

favour, and for a w^eek efcape a great deal of difcove-

ries ; but when you lind hin^ out, you have him ever

af:er.

Ber, Why do you think he will make no deed at

all of this that fo ferioufly he does addrefi himfelf

u>nto ?

2 Lord, None in the world, but return w^ith an in-

vention, and clap upon you two or three probable

Jies ; but we have almoft imboil him, you ihall fee

Lis fall to-night ; for indeed he is not for your lordlhip's

reipe<!:l.

1 Lord. We'll make you fome fport with the fox

ere we cafe him. He was iiril fmoak*d by the old

lord Lciftu; when his difguife and he is parted, tell

me what a fprat you fhall hnd him, which you ihall

fee this very night.

2 Lord, I mull go and look my tv^'igs ; he fhall be

caught.

Ber. Your brother he fhall go along with me.

2 Lord. As*t pleale your lordfnip. Til leave you.

Ber, Now will I you to the houfe, and fliew

you.

The
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/The lafs I fpoke of.

Xrr 1 Lord. But you fay fhe*s honeft.

Ber, That's a^l the fault : I fpoke with her but once.

And found her wondrous cold ; but I fent to her,

fiy this fame coxcomb that we have i'th' wind,

Tokens and letters, which fhe did reiend ;

And this is all IVe done : file's a fair creature ;

Will you go fee her ?

I Lo7-d. With ail my heart, my Lord. {Exeunt.

Enter Helena and IVido-w,

Hel. If you mifdoubt me that I am not fhe,

I know not how I fiiall aiTure you further.

But I fhall lofe the grounds I work upon.

Wid. Tho' my eilate be fallen, I was well born.

Nothing acquainted with thefe bulineffes.

And wQUid not put my reputation now
In any ftaining ad.

HeL Nor would I wifii you.

Firfl give me truft, the Count he is my hufband.

And v/hat to your fworn coanfel I ha\'e ipoken.

Is fo from word to word ; and tlien you cannot.

By the good aid that I of you ihali borrow.

Err in bcftowing it.

l^P^id. I Ihould believe you,

I ;
For you have fliew'd me that wliich well appro\xs

Y'are great in fortune.

HeL Take this purfe of gold.

And let me buy your friendly help thus far.

Which I will over-pay and pay again

When I have found ic. I'he Count wooes your
daughter.

Lays down his wanton fiege before her beauty,

Refolves to carry her ; let her conlent,

j^As we'll dired her how *tis belt to bear it.

Now his importunate blood will nought deny
'^rhat fhe'il demand : a ring the Count does wear
That down\vard hath fucceeded in his houie
From fon to fon, fome four or five defcents,

Since the firil father wore it. This rings he holds

C z In
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In moft rich clibice ; yet in his idle lire,

To buy his will, it would not feem too dear,

Howe'er repented after.

JVid. Now I fee the bottom of your purpofe.

Hcl. You fee it lawful then. It is no more.

But that your daughter, ere fhe feems as won,
Defires this ring; appoints him an encounter

i

In fine, delivers me to fill the time.

Her feir moft chafiely abfent : after this.

To marry her, I'll add three thoufand crowns

To what is paft already

Wid. I have yielded :

Inftrud my daughter how fhe fiiall perfever,

That time and place, with this deceit fo lawful^,

May prove coherent. Every night he comes
With mufick of all forts, and fongs composed

To her unworthinefs : it nothing fteads us

To chide him from our eves, for he perfills,

if his life lay on't.

HeL Why then to-night

Let us aflay our plot, which if it fpeed.

Is wicked meaning in a lawful deed ;

And lawful meaning in a lawful a6l,

Where both not fm, ajid yet a finful fad.

But let's about it.

A C T IV. SCENE 1.

Continues in Florence.

Enter QJie of the French Lords, ivith Jlrue or Jix Soldiers

1 - in ainbujh: /
"

Lord. T TE can come no other way but by this hedge-^

X 1 corner ; when you fally upon him, fpeak

what terrible language you will, though you underflan(|

it not your felves, no matter ; for we mull not feem ta

underftand him, unlefs fome one amoRgft us, whom
muft produce for an interpreter. *

-

Sol
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Sol. Good captain, let me be th' interpreter.

Lord. Art not acquainted with him ? knows he not

tliy voice ?

Sol. No, Sir, I warrant you.

Lord, But what linfie-woolfie haft thou to fpeak to U5

agnin ?

Sol. Ev'n fuch as you fpeak to me.

Lord. He mull think us fome band of Grangers i'th*

adverfaries entertainment. Now he hath a fmack of

all neighbouring languages ; therefore we muft every

one be a man of his own fancy, not to know what we
ipeak one to another ; fo we feem to know is to kno\>r

ilraight our purpofe : cough's language, gabble enough,

and good enough. As for you, interpreter, you mini:

feem very politick. But couch, hoa, here he comes,

to beguile two hours in a fieep, and then to return and
fwear the lies he forges.

Enter Parolle?.

Par, Ten a clock ; within thefe three hours 'twill

be time enough to go home. What fhall I iky I have

xione ? it mull be a very piaufive invention that carries

it. They begin to fmoak me, and difgraces have of

late knocked too often at my door j I find my tongue is

too fool-hardy, but my heart hath the fear of Mars be-

fore it and of his creatures, not daring the reports oT

my tongue.

Lord. This is the firft truth that e'er thine own^onguc
was guilty of [4^*^^-

Par. What the devil fhould move me to undertake the,

recovery of this drum, being not ignorant of the im-

pcfTibility, and knowing I had no fuch purpofe ? I

mull give my felf fome hurts, and fay, I got them in

exploit; yet flight ones will not carry it. They will

fay, cime you off with fo little ? and great ones I

dare not give ; wherefore what's the inftance ? tongue, I

muft put you into a butter-woman's mouth, and buy my
felf another of Bajazet's mule, if you prattle me into

thefe perils.

. C 3 Lord.
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Lord. Is it polTible flie fliould know what he is, and
te that he is ? [^Jidj.

Par, I would the cutting of my garments would lerve

the turn, or the breaking of my Spanijh fword.

Lord^ We cannot afford you fo. [JJide.

Par. Ox the baring of my beard, and to fay it was in

ftrat^gem.

Lord. 'Twould not do. , [Jjfde.

Par. Or to drown my deaths, and fay I was ftript.

Lord. Hardly fervc, [AJtde..

Par, Though I fwore I leap'd from the window of
the citadel.

Lord. How deep ? {Jfide,

Par, Thirty fathom.

Lord. Three great oaths would fcarce make that be
believed. V.-^ ^ [JfJe.

Par. I would I had any drum of the CBemies, T
vould fwear I recover*d it.

hord. You {hall hear one anon. \^JJide^

Far. A drum now of the enemies. \Alarum njoithin^

hord. ThroCO mo'vvufus., cargo, cargo, cargo,

AIL Cargo, cargo, ^ilUando par corbo, cargo.

Par. O ranfom, ranfom : do not hide mine tyes.

[They fiize him and blindfold bim:^

Intir. Baskos thro?naldo beskos.

Par. I know you are the Muskos regiment.

And I Ihall lofe my life for want of language.

If there be here Gertiia?!, or Dane, low Dutch,

Italian, or French, let him fpeak to me,

Til difcovcr that which lhall undo the Florentine,

Inter. Baskos njawvado, I underftand thee, and
fpeak thy tongue, Kerelybonto, Sir, betake thee to^til^

faith, for feventeen poniards are at thy bofom.

Par. Oh!
Int. Oh! pray, pray, pray,

Maricka ra^uancha dulche.

l^ord. Ofceoribi dulchos 'uoli'vorco

Int. The general is content to fpare thee yet,

And, hood-winkt as thou arc, will lead^ thee on
To gather from thee. Haply thcu inay'ft inform

Something



SoiTicthing to fave tliy life.

Par. Oh let me livT,

And ?J1 the fecrets cf our camp V\\ ihew ;

Their force, their pjrpofes : iisy, ril fpeak that

Which you will wonder at.

Int. Bjt wilt thou faithfully ?

J^ar. If 1 do not, damn me.

Int, Acordo linta.

Come on, thou art granted fpace^: - -

Jhort alaritfM ^vithin,

Ijord. Go, tell the Count Kcuftlhn and my brother.

We've caught the woodcock, ' and uill keep hmi

muffled

'Till we do hear from them.

Sol. Captain, I will.

l.ord. He wiirbctray us all unto our felres,

Inform 'em that.

Sol. So T wH], Sir.

Lord. 'Till then I'll keep him dark and fafely lockt^.

[Exeunt*

Enter Bertram ay:d Diana,

Ber. They told me that your r.ime was TontlhclL

Dla, No, my good lord, Diana,
Ber. Titled goddefs.

And worth it with addition ? but, fair fouT,

In your £ne frame hath love no quality ?

If the quick fire of youth light not your mind.
You are no maiden, but a monument

:

When you are dead you fhould be fuch a one

As you are now, for you are cold and ftern ;

And now you ftiould be as your mother was
When your fweet felf was got.

Dia. She then was honclh

Ber. So fhould you be,

Dia. Ko.
Aty mother did but duty, fuch, my Iord>

A'^> you owe to your wife.

Ber. No more that

;

I pr'ythee do ntt flrive againd my vowf ;

C
,f
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I was compelled to her, but I love thee

By love's own fweet ccnf^raint, and will for ever

Do thee all rights of fervice.

Dia. Ay, fo you ferve us

'Till we ferve you : But when you have our rofes.

You barely leave our thorns to prick our felvcs.

And mock us with our barenefs.

Brr. How have I fworn !

Dia. *Tis not the many oaths that make the truth, ^
;

But the plain fmgle vow that is vow'd true ;

'

"V^'hat is not holy that we fwear not by.

'But take the high'ft to witnefs : Then pray tell me.
If I Ihould fwear by yo^ve's great attribute

J lov'd you dearly, wouid you believe my oaths.

When I did love you ill ? this has no holding

To Iwear by him whom J proteft to love.

That I will work againft him. Therefore your oath^ -

Are words, and poor conditions but unfeal'd.

At leaft in opinion.

Ber. Change h, change it:

Be not fo holy cruel. Tove is holy.

And *my integrity ne*er knew the crafts

That you do charge men with : Stand no more oft.

But give thy felf unto my Hck defires,

W hich then recover. Say thou art mine, and ever

My love, as it begins, fhall fo perfever.

Dia. I fee that men make hopes in fach affairs

Thnt ue'H forfake our felves. Give me that ring.

Brr, ril lend it thee, my dear, but have no power
To give it from me.

Dia, Will you not, my lord }
'

Ber. It is an honour 'longing to our houfe,

Bequeathed down from maf:y ancefiors,

Which were the greatell obloquy i'th* world

III me to lofe.

r; Dia. Mine honour*s fuch a ring.

My chaftity's the jewel of our houie,

Bequeathed down from many ancefiors.

Which were the greatei) obloquy i'th* world

In me to lofe. I'huv your own proper wildoni

: ~ - Brings
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Brings in the champion honour on my part,

Againfl your vain afiault.

Ber. Here, take my ring.

My houfe, my honour, yea, my life be thine.

And I'll be bid by thee.

Dia, When midnight comes, kiiock at .my chamber
window ; \ •^vEji /r )H

I'll order take^ my mother fhall not hear.

Now will I charge you in the band of truth.

When you have conquered my yet maiden-bed.

Remain there but an hour, nor fpeak to me

:

My reafons are moll flrong, and you (hall know them
When back again this ring ihall be deliver*d v

And on your finger, in the night. Til put

Another ring, that, what in time proceeds.

May token to the future our paft deeds.

Adieu 'till then, then fail not : You have won
A wife of me, tho' there my hope be done.

Ber. A heav'n on earth I've won by wooing thee.

Dia, For which live long to thank both heav'n and me*
You may fo in the end.

My mother told me juft how he would woo,
As if ihe fate in's heart; fhe fays, all men
Have the like oaths : He had fworn to marry me
When his wife's dead ; Therefore I'll lye with him.

When I am buried. Since Bremhmen are fo braid.

Marry that will. Til live and die a maid ;

Only in this difguife, I think't no fin

To cozen liim that would unjulUy win. \Bxh,

EnUr the fwo French Lordsy and t^o or three Soldiers.

1 Lord, You have not given him his mother's letter

2 Lord. I have deliver'd it an hour fmce; there is"

Something in't that flings his nature, for on the reading
it he chang'd almoft into another man,

1 Lord. He has much worthy blame laid upon him
for ihaking off fo good a wife and fo fweet a lady.

2 Lord, Efpecially he hath incurred the everlafting

difpieafure of the King, who had even tun'd his bounty

Cs; to.
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to fing hippinefs to him. I will tell you a thin^','^^"

you (hall let it dwell darkly with you.

1 Lord. When you have fpoken it, 'tis dead, and I

am the grave of it.

2 Lord. He hath perverted a young gentlewoman here

in i%ri?;?i:i, of^ moit chafte renown, and this night he

flelhes his will in the fpoil of her honour ; he hath given

her his monumental ring, and thinks himfelf made in ih^

unchafl compolition.

1 Lord. Isovj God delay our rebellion ; as we are cur

felves, what things are we !

2 Lord. Meeily our own traitors; and as in the corn-

men coune of all treafons, we ftill fee them reveal them-

felyep, *tiil they attain to their abhorrM ends ; fo he that

in this ail Icn contrives againit his own nobility in his

proper ilreani, overflows himfeif

1 Z.^>/'t/. Ts it Dot meant damnable in us to be the

r umpcters of cur unlawful intents ? we lhall not thea

have his' company tc-night ?

2 Lord, Not *till after midnight; for he is dieted to

his "iipur.' -

'

i Lord, That approaches apace : I would gladly have

himTte his ccjiipany ana tomiz'd,. that he might take- a-

meafure of his c\vn judgmeut, wherein fo curioufi}' lie-

had fet his counterfeit.

z Lcrd. Wc will not meddle with him *till he come :

for his prefence muii be the whip of rhe other.

1 Lc^rd. In the mean time, what hear yot^ of thefe

?

2 Lcrd. I hear there is an overture of pence.

I Lord. Nav, I afTure you a peacs concluded.

z Lord. What will count Roufillon do then? will he^

Travel higher, or return again into France}

1 Lord. I perceive by this demand, you are not al-

'..;e:her of his council.

2 Lord. Let it be forbid, Sir^ fo fhould I be a great

dear of his ad. -

I Lord. Sir, his wife fome two months fince fled from

}Js houfe, her pretence is a pilgrimage to St. Jaq-ues le

grand ; \\ hich holy undertaking, with a molt aullere

laufliinojiy^.
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fan6Hmony, fhe accomplifh'd ; and there refidlng, the

tendernefs of her nature became as a prey to her grief

;

in fine, made a groan of her laft breath, and now (he fings

in heaven.

Z Lord. How is this juHiiied ?

I Lord. The ftronger part of it by her cv/n letters,

which inakes her ftory true, even to the point of her

death; her death it fe If (v^^hich could not be her office to-

fay is. come) was faithfully confirmed by the reftor of the

place.

2. Lord. Hath the Count all this intelligence?

1 Lord. Ay, and the particular confirmations, point:

from point, to the full arming of the verity.

2 Lord. I am heartily forry that he'll be glad ©rthis.

X Lord. How mightily fonaetinies we make us com-
forts of our loiTes !

2 Lord, And how mightily fome[other times we drown
our gain in tears ! the great dignity that his valour hnthi

here acquired for him, fnall at home be encountered with

a Hiame as ample.

1 Lord. The web of our life is of a mingled yarn,

good and ill together : Our virtues would be proud if

our faults whipt them not ; and our crimes would de^

fpair if they were not cherifli'd by our virtues,

2nteT a ^er<vant.

How now where's your mailer ?

Ber, He met the Dake in the flreet. Sir, of whom he
hath taken a folemn leave : His lordfhip will next morn-
ing for France, The Duke hath offered him letters of
comn'iendations to the JCing.

2 Lord, They fliall be no mere than needful there, if

they were more than they can commend.

Enter Bertram.

1 Lord, Tl ev cannot be too fweet for the King's

tartnefs : Here's his lordfliip now. How now, my lord^

1 >'t not after midnight ?

Bei\ I have to-night difpatch'd fixtcen bufmcffes, a

jr.onch's length a-piece> by an abttrail of fuccefs 5 I -have

copgied-
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congied with the Duke, done my adieu with his neariell;

buried a wife, mourn'd for her ; writ to my Jady mother,

I am returning ; entertain'd my convey ; and between

thefe main parcels of difpatch, efFeded many nicer

needs : The lail was the greateli, but that I have not

ended yet.

2 Lord, If the bufmefs be of any difficulty, and this

jnorning your- departure hence, it requires haiic of your

lordlhip.

Ber. I mean the bufinefs is not ended, as fearing to

Lear of it hereafter. But fliall we have this dialogue

between the fool and the foldier ? come, bring forth

this counterfeit module ; h'as deceiv'd me, like a dou-

ble-meaning prophefier.

2 Lard. Bring him forth ; h'as fate m the flocks all

night, poor gallant knave.

Ber. No matter, his heels have defervM it in ufurp-

ing his fpurs fo long How does he carry himfelf?

1 Lord. I have told your lordlhip already : The fiocks

carry him. But to anfwer you as you would be under-

Itood^ lie weeps like a wench that had fhed her millc,

he hath cbnfeil himfelf to Morgan^ whom he fuppofes to

be a friar, from the time of his remembrance to this very

inftant difafier of his fetting i'th' flocks and what think

you he hath confefl ?

Ber. Nothing of me, has he

2 Lard. His confeflion is taken, and it fhall be read

to his face ^ if your lordihip be in't, as I believe you

are, you muft have the patience to hear it.

Enter Parol les ^ujtth his tnierpitter,

Ber. A plague upon him, mufflbed ! he can fay nothing,

of me ; hufli.

I Lord. Hbodman comes : ForiotartaroJTa.

V. He calls for the tortures i what will you lay with-

eui m ?

Far, I will confefs what I know without confijaint ;

if ye pinch me like a pafty, I can fay no more.

bit^ Bs^ko Chimurcho.

% Lord^ Bitlihindo chiommui'ca^
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Int. You are a merciful general : Our general bids

you anfwer to what I i"hali ask you out of a note.

Far. And truly, as I hope to live.

Inf. Firfl demand of him, how many horfe the Duke
is flrong. What fay you to that ?

Par. Five or fix thoufand, but very weak and un-

ferviceable ; the troops are all fcatter^d, and the com-
manders very poor rogues, upon my reputation and
credit, and as I hope to live.

Int. Shall I fet down your anfwer fo r

Par. Do, ril take the facrament on't, how and which
way you will : All's one to me.

£er. What a pait-faving flave is this I

1 Lord. Y'are deceived, my Lord, this is Monfieur
Parollesy the gallant militarift, that was his own phrafc,

that had the whole theory of war in the knot of his

fcarf, and the pradice in the chape of his dagger.

2 Lord, 1 will never trull a man again for keeping his

fword clean, nor believe he can have every thing in him
by wearing his apparel neatly.

Int. Weli, that's fet down.
Par. Five or fix thoufand horfe I faiJ, I will fay

true, or thereabouts fet down, for TU fpcak truth.

1 Lord. He's very near the truth in this.

Ber. But I con him no thanks for't, in the nature he
delivers it.

Par. Poor rogues. I pray you Ciy.

Well, thafs fet down.

Par. I humbly thank you. Sir, a truth^s a truth, the

rogues are marvellous poor.

hit. Demand of him of what ftrength they are afoot.

What fay you to that ?

Par. By my troth. Sir, if I were to live this prefe^Lt

hour I will tell true. Let me fee, Spuria a hundred and
fifty, Sebajiian fo many, £oramhi(s io many, Jaqia. .o

many ; Guiltian, QofmOy LodjnxUk., and Gratii^ tW9 an-

dred and fifty each; mine own company, Chitopher^

Vaumo?id, Ba:iii^ two hundred and fiity each ; fo that

the muller file, rotten and found, upon my life, amounts

not to fifieen thcufaad pole, half of t^ic which dare not
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lhake the fnow from ofF their caffock, left they fliake

themfelves to pieces. \^
Bef\ What lhall be done to him t ^5

I Lo^'d, Nothing, but let him have thanks. Demand;;

of liim my conditions, and what credit I have with the

Duke.
Int. Well, that's fet down. You fhall demand of him,

whether one captain Dumain be i'th camp, a Trsnchman \
what his reputation is wirh the Duke, what his valour,-,

honerty, and expertnefs in w^ar ; or, v;hether he thinks-

it were not poffible with well-weighing funis of gold to

corrupt him to revolt. What fay you to this ? what do

you know of it ?

Far. I befeech you let me anfwer to the particular of

the Interrogatories. Demand them fmgly.

Int, Do you know this captain D'umain ?

Far. I know him, he was a botcher's prentice in

Vansy from Vv'hence he was v;hipt for getting thefherift's

fool with child, a dumb innocent, that could not fay

him nay.

Ber. Nay, by your* leave held your hand??, tho' I

know his brains are forfeit to the next tile that falls.

Well, is this captain in theDuIsie of^loreiicei camp?
Par. Upon my knovvledge he is, and lowfie.

1 Lord. Nay, look not lo upon me, we fhall hear of

your lordfhip anon.

Int. What is his ruputation with the Duke ?

Par. The Duke knows him for no other but a poor

officer of mine, and writ to me the other day to turn

him out o'th' band. I think I have his letter in rny

pocket.

Int, Marr)% we'll feorch.

Par. In good fadnefs I do not know, either it is there^

or it is upon the £Ie v,'ith the Duke's other letters in

my tent.

Int. Here 'tis, here's a paper, fnall I read it to^yoil^l

Par. I do not know if it be it or no,
*

Ber. Our interpreter does it well.

2 Lord. Excellently.

Int. Dian i the Count^s a fioly andfull cf gold.
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Par. That is not the Duke's letter^ Sir ; that i^, an

advertifement to a proper maid in Tloreyice^ one Diana^ -

to take heed of the allureraent of one Count RonfJlony

a foolifh idle boy, but for all that very ruttiih. I pray

you, Sir, put it up again.

Int, Nay, Til read it firfi, by your favour.

Tar. Aly meaning in^t, I proteft, was very honeft in

the behalf of the maid ; for I knew the young Count

to be a dangerous and lafcivious boy, who is a whale to

virginity, and devours up all the fry it finds.

Damnable ! both fides rogue.

Interpreter reads the letter.

When he fivears oaths, bid him drop gold, and take it,

After he /cores ^ he ne^ver pays the /core

:

Half iL'on is match ^.vell tnade, match a7id i':ell make it

:

He 7ie?er fays after-dehiSy take it before.^

And/ay a /ildier (Dian) told thee this :

Men are to fnsll -ivitb, boys are but to ki/s.

Tor count of thisy the Count''s a /ooly I kno^xw it.

Who pays beforey but not ^jchen he does orjjc it.

Thine, as he vcw'd to thee in thine ear,

pAR0i.LtS.

Ser. He (hall be whipt through the ariny' with this

rhinie in his forehead. 'v^'

2 Lord. This is your devoted friend, Sil',' the mani-
fold lingiiiil, and the arm-pctent folder.

Ber. 1 could endure any thing before but a cat, and
now he*s a cat to me.

Int. 1 perceive. Sir, by the geReraFs looks, we fliall

be fain to hang you.

Par, My lite, Sir, in any cafe; not that lam afraid

to die, but th-at my offences being many, I would re-

pent out the remainder of nature. Let me live. Sir, in

a dungeon, i*th' flocks, any where, fo I may live.

Int. We'll fee what may be done, fo you confefs free-

ly i therefore once more to this captain Dumain : You
have
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have anfvver'd to his reputation with the Duke, and to
his valour. What is his honclly ?

Par. Ke wili Ileal, Sir, an egg out of a cloifter : For
rapes and ravifliments he parallels Nefus. He profeiTes

not keeping of oaths ; in breaking them he is Itronger

than Hercules. He will lie, Sir, with fuch volubility,'

that you would think truth were a fool : Drunkennefs is

his bell: virtue, for he will be fwine-drunk, and in his.

fleep he does little harm, fave to his bed-cloaths about

him ; but they know his conditions, and lay him ia
ilraw. I have but little more to fay. Sir, of his

honefty, he has every thing that an hoheft man fhould

not have j what an honeil man fhould have, he has no*

thing.

1 Lo7'd. J bf ein to love him for this.

Ber. For this defcripuon of thine honefly ? a pox upofl^.

him for mc, '^et's more and more a cat. ^

Int. Wh^t you to his expertnefs in war ?

Par. Faith, Sir, h*as led the drum before the En-
glijh trageiiai-!s : To belie him I will not, and more of
his foldierfhip I know not, except in that country, he
had the honour to be the officer at a place there cali'dr

Mile-end^ to inflrucl for the doubling of files. 1 would^

do the m»an what honour I can, but of this I am no^^
certain.

1 Lo7'd. He hath out-villained villany fo fcr that* tHe

rarity redeems him.

ivr. A pox on him, he's a cat ft ill.

Int. His qualities being at this poor price, I neal not

to ask you if gold will corrupt him to revolt.

Par, Sir, for a S^uart-d'ecu he will fell the fee-fimple^^

of his faivation, the inheritance of it, and cut th'intailj
from all remainders, and a perpetual fucceinon fQr,.|^.

perpetually. ^
.\

hit. What^s his brother, the other captain Dumain P
2 Lord. Why does he afe him of me ?

Lit. What's he?
Par. E'en a crow ^oth' fame nefl ; not altogether

.^

fo great as the firll in goodnefs, but greater a great deal
'

in €vil. He excels his brother for a coward, yet his

brothfu:
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brother is reputed one of the bell that is. In a retreat

he out-runs any lackey ; marry, in coming on he has

the cramp. ,

Int. If your life be faved, will you undertake to be'-

tray the Florentine ?

Par, Ay, and the captain of his horfe. Count Fah'

filkn.

Int. PlI whifper with the general and khow his p'ea-

(ure. v"' /-
\

'

'
.

-'^y.:

Par, Plfiio'Sttbrc drumming, a plague 6f stl'^drums

;

only to feem to deferve well, and to beguile the fup-

pofition of that lafcivious young boy the Count, have

I run into danger ; yet who would have fufpeded an
ambufh where I w*as taken ? [AJide.

Int, There is no remedy. Sir, but you muft die ;

the general fays^ you that have fo traitoroufly difcovered

the'fecrets of your army, and made fuch pelHferous re-

ports of men very nobly held, can ferve the world for

no honeH ufe; therefore you muil die. Come, headfman,

cff v/ith his head.

Par, O lord. Sir, let me live, or let me fee my
death.

Ini, That ihall you, and take your leave of all your
friends. \Unbinding him.

So, look about you ; know you any here ?

Ber Good morrow, noble captain.

2 Ijord God blefs you, captain Parolles,

1 luord, God fave you, noble captain.

2 luord. Captain, wliat greeting will you to my Lord
^ Ijafeu ? I am for France,

I herd. Good captain, will you give me a copy of

that fame fonnet you v^/rit to Diana in behalf of the

Count Ra-'ifillQn ? if I were not a very coward, Td com-
pel it of you ; but fare you well. [Exeunt.

Int. You are undone, captain, all but your fcarf, that

has a loiot on*t yet.

Par. Who cannot be crufl*i*d with a plot ?

hit. If you could find out a country where but wo-
men were that had receiv'd fo much fhaane, you might

begin
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begin nn impudent nation. Fare you well, Sir, I am
for France too, wc iliall fpeak of you there. [^Extt.

Par. Yet I am thankful : If my heart Vvcre great,

'Twould burft at this. Captain, TJl be no more.
But I will eat and drink, and flecp as foft

As captain fhall. Simply the thing I am
Shall m.ake me bV^ : Wiio knows himfelf a braggarj^
Let him fear tliis ; for it will come to pals,

That every braggart fhall be found an afs.

Ilufi fword, cool blufhes, and ParoJles live

Safeft in fhame ; being fooi'd by fool'ry thrive ;

There's place and means for every man alive.

Til after them.

[Enter Helena, IVidonu^ mid Diana.

Hel. That you may well perceive I have not wrcng*4

you,
^

_ •

^"'^

One of the greateft in the chriftian world

Shall 4)e my furety ; Tore whofe throne 'tis needful,.

Ere I can perfedl mine intents, to kneel.

Time was I did him a defired office

Dear alm^oil as his life, which gratitude

Through flinty Tartars bofom would peep forth.

And aniwer thanks. I duly am informed,.

His Grace is at Marfeiiles, to v>^hich place

We have convenient convoy ; you muft know
I am fuppofed dead ; the arm.y breaking.

My husband hies him home, where heaven aiding

And by the leave of my good lord the King,

We'jl be before our welcome.

Wid. Gentle madam,
You never had a fervant to whofe trufl

Your bufinefs was more welcome.

HeI. Nor you, millrefs.

Ever a friend, whofe thoughts more truly hbour
To reccmpence your love : Doubt not but heav'n

Hath brought me up to your daughter's dowre,

As it hath fated her to be my motive
And helper to a husband. But, O ftrange men !

That can fuch fweet ufe make of what they hate, ,
;

r

When faucy trufting of the cczen'd thoughts Defiles
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I>efiles the pitchy night, fo lail doth play

With what it ]oaths, for that which is away.

But more of this hereafter. You Diana

^

Under my poor inftruciions yet mull fufF^r

Something in my behalf.

Dia. Let death and honelly

Go v/ith your impcfitions, I am yours

Upon your will to fufFcr.

Hd. Yet I pray yea :

Eat with the word the time will bring on fummer.

When briars fhall have leaves as well as thorns.

And be as fweet as fharp : We muR away.

Our waggon is prepared, and time revives us

;

All's ^-eU that e7ids ^Ji;ell, ftil! that finds the crown

;

Whatever the courfe, the end is the renown. [Exeu^it.

Enter Countefs, Lafeu, and Cloti'n.

Ijaf. No, no, no, your Ton was mif-led with a fnip

taffata fellow there, whofe villainous faffron would

have made all the unbak'd and dowy youth of a na-

tions^n his colour. Your daughter-injaw had been alive

at this hour, and your fon here at hom.e mere ad-

vanced by the King than by that red-tail'd huma)!e-bec

I fpeak of.

Count. I would T had not known him, it wns the

death of the mofl virtiTOus gentlewoman that ever na-

ture had praifc for creating ; if lh,e l.ad partaken of my
flefh, and cofl me the deareft groans of a mother, I

could not have owed her a more rooted love.

La/. 'Twas a good lady, 'twas a good lady. We
may pick a thouland fallets ere we light on fuch another

herb.

Clo, Indeed, Sir, flie was the fweet marjoram of the

fellet, or rather the herb of grace.

haf. They are not fallet-herbs, you knave, they are

nofe-herbs.

Clo, 1 am no great Kehuchadne^nuiry Sir, I have not

much skill in grafs.

Laf. Whether doft thou profefs thy felf, a" knave or

a fool ?

Clo,
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Clo. A fool. Sir, at a Womans Service, and a knave
at a man's*

l^af. Your diftin(51ion ?

Clo. I could cozen the man of Iiis wife, and do his

fervxe.
, [.-,.

Laf, So you were a knave at his Service indeed.

Clo. And I would give his Wife my bauble. Sir, to
do her fervice. . ^

l^af. I v/:Il fubfcribe for thee, ticu art both knave snd
fool.

Clo. At your fervice.

\^af. No, no, no.

Clo, Why, Sir, if I cannot ferve you, T can feive as

gj eat a Prince as you are.

Clo. Faith, Sir, he has an Ertghjh name, out his

phifnomy is more hotter in Trance \£2iXi there,

Im/. What prince is that?

Clo. The black Prince, Sir, aUas^ the Prince of cark-

nefs, cdias the devil.

\^af. Hold thee, there"s iriy purfe ; 1 give thee not

this to feduce thee from thy mafler thou talk'il of,

fej-ve him ilill.

Qlo. I'm a woodland fellow. Sir, that always lov'd

a great fire, and the maiTer I fpeak ef ever keeps a good

fire, but fure he is the Prince of the World, let his

nobility remain in's court. I am for the houfe with

the narrow gate, which I take to be too little for pomp
to enter : iome that humble themfelves may, but the

many will be tco chill and tender, and they^il be for the

fiov/ry Vv'ay that leads to the broad gate and the great fire.

-l.af Go thy ways, I begin to be a weary of th^e,

and i tell thee fo before, bccaufe I would not full put,

with thee. Go thy ways, letmy.horfes be well loo)Cd^

to, without any tricks.

Qlc. If I put any tricks irpon 'em, they fl>all be:

jades tricks: which are their own right by the law of
nature.

haf. A fhrew'd knave, and an unhappy.

Qcunt, So he is. My lord that's gone, made him-

ielf
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fe]f much fport out of him ; hy his authority he re.

mains here, which he tliinks is a patent for his faw-
Cinefs ; and indeed he has no pace, but runs where he
will.

l^f. I like him well, 'tis not amifs ; and I w.i? a-

bout to tell you, fmce I heard of the good lady's death,
and that my lord your Ton was upon his return home, I

mov'd the King my mailer to ipe.;k in the behalf of
my daughter which in the minority of them both, his

Majefly, out of a felf-gracious remembrance, did firil

propofe his Highnefs hath promised me to do it ; and
to Hop up the dilpleafure he hath conceivM againft your
fon, there is no Stter matter. How do's your ladylhip
like it ?

Count, With very much content, my lord, and I
wiih it happily effeded.

Lfl/: His Highnefs comes poft from Marfe^Ulej, of
as able a body as when he number'd thirty ; he will
be here to-morrow, or I am deceived by him that in
fuch intelligence hath feldom faiPd.

Courj. It rejoices me that 1 hope I fhall fee him ere
I die. I have letters that my fon will be here to-night

:

I (hall befeech your lordihip to remain with me 'till

they meet together.

I.^. Madnm, I was thinking with what manners I
might fafely be admitted. '

.
• j-, •

i ^ r

Count. You need but plead your honourable pri-
vilege.

}^f. Lady, of that I have made a bold charter ; , but
I thank my God it holds yet.

Enter Clonjun.

CIo, O madam, yondcr*s my lord your fon, witii a
patch of velvet on*s face,- whether there be a fear un-
cer'r or no the velvet knows, bat 'tis a goodly patch of
velvet ; his left cheek is a cheek of two pile and a iialf,

t'j.t his right cheek is worn bare.

Count. A fcar nobly got, or a noble fear, is a good
livery of honour. So belike is that.

CIo. But it is your carbinado'd face.
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Laf, Let us go fee your Son, I pray you : I long
lalk with the young noble foldier.

Clo. Taith, there's a dozen of 'em with delicate fjie

hats and moll courteous feathers, which bow the head,

and nod at every man. [Exeunt.

ACT V.

E?2ter Helena, JJldnVy and Diana, ^::th i-jjo at-

ter.dants,

Hehia, U T this exceeding poftlng day and night

JD M^ft wear your fpirits lov^r^f we cannot help

it.
' o / i.rr

^

But fmce you've made the days and nights as one

To wear your gentle limbs in my affairs.

Be bold, you do fo grow in my requital

As nothing can unroot you. In happy time.

Enter a Gentlt;?:an,

This man may help me to his Majefty's ear.

Ifhe would fpend his power. God faveyou^ Sir,

Gent, And you.

Hel. Sir, I havefcen you in the court of Fi:^f
Gent. I have been fometimes there. • •

,

Hel, I do prefume, Sir, that you are not fallen

From the report that goes upon your goodnefs ;

And therefore goaded with moft lharp occafion.s

Which lay nice manners by, I put you to

The ufe of your own virtues, for the whicii

I fhall continue thankful.

Gent. What's your will ?

Hel. That it will pleafe you
To give this poor petition to the King,
And aid me with that fiore of power you have.

To ccme into his prefence.

Gent,
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Gs^U. The King's not here.

Hel^ Not here. Sir

!

Genf. Not, indeed.

He hence removed lafl night, and with more haSc

l^han is his ufe.

7/7^. Lord, how we lofe our pains

!

He/. AlTs well that ends well yet,

Tho' time feem io adverfe, and means unfit

:

I do befeech you, whither is he gone ?

G/.^/. Marry, asltakeit, X.0 Roufdlon^

Whither I'm going.

Hcl. I befeech you. Sir,

Since you are like to fee the King before me.

Commend the paper to his gracious hand.

Which, I prefume, ihail render you no blame.

But rather make you thank your pains for it.

I will come after you with what good fpeed

Our means will make us means.

Gent, This V\\ do for you.

Bel. And you lhall And yourfelf to be well thanked

What-e'er falls more. W'e mull to horfe again.

Go, go, provide. [Exeunt

Enter Chixjn <7;7^ParoIles.

Par. Good Mr. Le^vatch, give my lord Lafeu this letter,

I have ere nov/, Sir, been better known to you, when I

have held familiarity with frefher cioaths ; but I am,

now^ Sir, muddied in fortunes mood, and fmeil fome-
-^ hat ftrong of herftrong difpleafure.

Cio, Truly fortune's difpleafure is but lluttiih, if it

fmell fo ftrongly as thou fpeak'll of : I will hence-

forth eat no fifti of Fortune's butt'ring. Pry*thce, al-

low the v/ind.

Par. Nay, you need not to flop your nofe, Sir ; I

fpake but by a metaphor.

C/j. Indeed, Sir, if your metaphor ftink, I will

flop my nofe againit any man's metaphor. Pry'thee get
thee further.

Var. Pray you, Sir, deliver me this paper.

CIo. Foh ! pr'ythee Hand away ; a paper from for-

3 tune's
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tune's clofe-floo], to give to a n<?bleman ! look here
he comes himfelf.

Enter Lafeu.

Clo. Here is a pur of fortunes. Sir, or of fortune's cat

(but not a mufcat; ) that hath fall'n into an unclean

fifhpond of her difpleafure, and, as he feys, is mud-
died withal. Pray you. Sir, ufe the carp as you may,
for he looks like a poor, decayed, ingenious, foolifh,

rafcally knave. I do pity his diftrefs in my fmiles of

comfort, and leave him to your lordfhip.

Far. My lord, I am a man whom fortune hath cru-

elly fcratch'd.

Laf. And what would you have me to do ? 'tis too

late to pare her nails now. Wherein have you play'd

the knave with fortune, that Ihe ihould fcrarch you,

who of her felf is a good lady, and would not have
knaves thrive longer under her ? there's a ^art {Tecu for

you : let the juftices make you and fortune friends ; I am
for other bufinefs.

Par, I befeech your -honour to hear me one fmgle

word.

Laf. You beg a fmgle penny more : come you lhall

ha't, fave your word.

Par. My name, my good lord, is ParoUcs.

Laf. You beg more than one word then. Cox my
pafhon, give me your hand : how^ does your drum ?

Par. O my good lord, you were the firfi that found

me.

Laf. Was I, infooth? and I was the firfl that loft

thee.

Par, It lies in you, my lord, to bring me in feme

grace, for you did bring me out.

\.af Out upon the knave, doft then put upon me at

once both the office of God and the devil ? one

brings thee in grace, and the other brings thee cut.

The Kings com.ing, I know by his trumpets. Sirrah,

inquire further afterVme, I had talk of you laft night ;

the' you are a fool and a knave, you Hiail eat ; go to,

follow.
Par.
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Par. I praifeGoafo; you. \Exeunt,

Flouri^. Enter King, Qountefsy Lafeu, th^ i^vo

French hords^ ivith attendants.

King, We loft a jewel of her, our efteem

Was made much poorer by it ; but your fon.

As mad in folly, lack'd the fenfe to know
Her ellimation home.

Count. *Tis paft, my Liege ;

And I befeech your Majefty to make it

Natural Rebellion, done i'th' blade ofyouth.
When oil and fire, too flrong for reafon^s force,

O'rbcars it, and burns on.

King. My honour'd lady,

I have forgiven and forgoten all

;

Tho' my revenges were high bent upon him.
And watch*d the time to Ihoot.

Laf. This I mufl lay.

But firil I beg my pardon ; the young lord

Did to his majefty, his mother, and his lady.
Offence of mighty note ; but to himfelf
The greatell wrong of all. He loll a wife.
Whole beauty did aftonifh the furvey
Of richell eyes ; whofe words all ears took captive;
Whofe dear perfeftion, hearts that fcorn'd to ferve

'

Humbly calPd miltrefs.
'

King. Praifmg what is loft.

Makes the remembrance dear. Well—call him hither
We're reconciled, and the firft view fhall kill

"

All repetition : let him not ask our pardon.
The nature of his great offence is dead.
And deeper than oblivion we do bury
Th* incenfing relkks of it. Let him approach
A ftranger, no ofiender : and inform hrm
So 'tis our will he fhould.

Gent. 1 fhall, my Liege.
King. What fays he to your daughter ?

Have you fpoke ?

Laf. All that he is hath reference to your Highncr5
King. Then fhall we have a match.

'

I have letters
lent me. .

^ Thac
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That fent higli in fame.

Enter Bertram.

Laf. He looks well on't.

King. I'm not a day of feafon,

For thou may'ft fee a fun-lhine and a hail

In me at once ; but to the brighteft beams
Diftradled clouds give way, fo ftand thou forth.

The time is fair again.

Ber, My high-repented blames.

Dear Sovereign, pardon to me.
King. All is whole,

Kot one word more of the confumed time, ^

Let's take the inftant by the forward top ;

For we are old, and on our quick'ft decrees

Th' inaudible and noifelefs foot of time.

Steals, ere we can efFedlthem. You remember
The daughter of this lord ?

Ber. Admiringly, my liege. At firft

I ftuck my choice upon her, ere my heart

Durft make too bold a- herald of my tongue :

Vv^here the impreffion of mine eye enlixing,

Contempt his fcornful perfpedlive did lend me.
Which warp'd the line of every other favour,

Scorn'd a feir colour, or exprefs'd it ftolPn,

Extended or contraded all proportions

To a moft hedious objed : thence it came,

'i hat file, whom all men prais'd, and whom my felf.

Since I have loft, have lov'd, was in mine eye

The duft that did offend it.

King, Well excus'd :

That thou did'fi love her, flrikes fome fcores away
From the great 'compt ; but love that comes too late.

Like a remorfeful pardon flowly carried.

To the great fender, turns a fowre offence ;

Crying, that's good that is gone : our rafli faults

Make trivial price of ferious things we have.

Not knowing them, until we know their grave ;

Oft our difpleafures to our felves unjuft,

Deftroy our Friends, and after weep their duft

:

Our
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Our own love waking, cries to fee what's done.

While fhameful hate fleeps out the afternoon.

Be this fweet Helena knell, and now forget her.

Send forth your amorous token for fair Maudlin

^

The main confents are had, and here we'll flay-

To fee our widower's fecond marriage day :

Which better than the firft, O dear heav'n blefs.

Or, ere they meet, in me, O nature, ceafe.

Laf. Come on my fon, in whom my houfe's name
Muft be digefled : give a favour from you

To fparkle in the fpirits of my daughter.

That fhe may quicldy come. By my old beard,

And evVy hair that's on't, Helen that's dead

Was a fweet creature : fuch a ring as this.

The la ft that e'er fhe took her leave at court,

I faw upon her finger.

Ber. Her's it was not.

King, Now pray you let me fee it. For mine eye.

While I was fpeaking, oft was faflen'd to*t :

This ring was mine, and when I gave it Helen^

I bad her, if her fortunes ever ftood

NecefTited to help, that by this token
I would relieve her. Had you that craft to reave her
Of what fhould ilead her mofl ?

Ber, My gracious fbvcreign,

Howe'er it pleafes you to take it fo.

The ring was never her's.

Count. Son, on my life

Tve feen her wear it, and fhe reckoned it

At her life's rate.

Laf. I'm furc I faw her wear it.

Ber, You are deceiv'd, my lord, fhe never faw it

;

In Florence was it from a cafement thrown me,
Wrap'd ina paper, which contained the name
Of her that threw it : noble fhe was, and thought
I ftood engag'd, but when I had fubfcrib"d

To mine own fortune, and inform'd her fully,

I could not anfwer in that courfe of honour
As flie had made the overture, ftie ceaft
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In heavy fatisfa6i:ion^ and would never

Receive the ring again.

King, Plutus himfelf, .

That knows the tinft and multiplying medicine, »

Hath not in nature's myflery more fciene.

Than I have in this ring. 'Twas mine, 'twas Helens,
Wl^oever g^ve it you :. then if you know
That ypu"^re w^ll acquainted with your felf,

i^onfefs. 'twas_hers^.- and by what rough enforcement
You got it from her. She call'd the faints to furety,

That ihe would nevjer put it from her finger,

Unlefs fte gav$ it to your felf in bed,
( Where you have never come) or fent it us

Upon her great difafter.

Ber. She never faw it.

King. Thou fpeak'ft it fallly, as I love mine honour i

And malt*il: conjeft'ral fears to come into me.
Which I -would fain lliut out ; if it Ihould prove
That thou art fo inhuman—'twill not prove fo

And yet I l^now not—thou didft hate her deadly.

And ihe is dead, which nothing but to clofe

Her eyes my felf, could win me to believe,

Mpre than to fee this ring. Take him away.
[Guards feize Bertram..

TJy fore-paft proofs, howe'er the matter fall,

S iiail tax jny. ,fears- of little vanity.

Having vainly fear'd too little. Away with him,.

We'll fift thismiatter further.

Ber. If you fliall prove

This ring was ever hers, you fhall as eafie

Prove that I Jiusbanded her bed in Fhrenccy^

Where yet fhe never was. \Bxit Bcxttzm guarded.

Enter a Gentleman,

King, I am:wrap*d in difmal thinking.

^.Gejit. Gjacious fovereign,

WhetherTve been to blame or no, I^kcow ,not

:

Here's a petition from a Florentine,
''^ ' '

.

^

Who hath for four or five removes come Ihort

To' tender' n her lelT. lundertook it,

Vajguilh'd thereto by the fair grace and fpeech
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Of the poor fuppliant, who by this I know
Js here attending : her bufincfs looks in her

With an importuning vifage, and fhe told mc
In a fweet verbal brief, it did concern

Your highnefs with her felf.

The King reads a letter.

Upon his many proteftations to marry me, mihen hh uuife

fwas deady 1 hlujh to fay it, he nvon me, Noiv is the Count
Roufillon a ^jido^er, his <vo^s are forfeited to me, and
my ho7iour'*s paid to him. He Jiole from Florence, taking no
Jea^e, and Ifolio^tv him to this countryfor juftice : grant it

They O Kingy in you it beft iycsy othertvi/e a feducerflow-
rijhesy and a poor mead is undone,

Diana Capulet.

' Laf I will buy me a fon-In-Iaw in a feir, and toll for

this. I'll none of him.

King, The heavens have thought well on thee, Lafeu^

To bring forth this difcov'ry. Seek thefe fuitors

:

Go fpeedily, and bring again the Count,

ETiter Bertram.

I am afraid the life of Helen (lady)

Was fouly fnatch'd.

Count. Now juftice on the doers.

King, I wonder, Sir, wives arc fo monftrous to yo«>
And that you fly them as you fwear to them ;

Yet you defire to wed. What woman's that

!

Enter Wid<n» and Diana.

Dia, I am, my lord, a wretched Florentine,

Derived from the antient Capulet ;

My fuit, as I do underftand, you know.

And therefore know how far I may be pitied.

Wid, I am her mother,. Sir, whofe age and honcux

Both fufFer under this complaint we bring.

And both (hall ceafe without your remed)^.

King. Come hiUier, Count v do you know tlxefi? wo-
men I

Sir,
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Ber, My lord, I neither can nor will deny
But that J know them ; do they charge me further T

Dia. Why do you look fo ftrange upon your wife ?

Ber. She's none of mine, my lord.

Dia^ If you ihall marry,
You give away this hand, and that is mine

;

You give a^^'ay heav'n's vows, and thofc are mine ;

You give away my felf, which is known mine;
For ] hy vow am lb embodied yours,

That file which marries you muft marry me.
Either both or none. ,

Laf. Your reputation comes too Ihort for my daugh-
ter, you are no husband for her. Bertram.

Ber, My lord, this is a fond and defperate creature.

Whom fometime I have laugh'd viith : Let your high-

nefs

Lay a more noble thought upon mine honour
^Than e'er, to think that ! would fink it here.

Kmg, Sir, for my thoughts, you have them ill to

friend,

*Till vQur deeds gain them fairer : prove your honour.

Than in my thought it lies.

Dia. Good my lord.

Ask him upon his oath, if he does think:

He had not my virginity.

King, What iay'lt thou to her ?

Ber She's impudent,, my lord.

And was a common gameiler to the camp.

D:a. He does me wrong, my lord ; if I were fo

He might have bought me at a common price,

.

Do not believe him. O behold this ring,

W^hofe high refped and rich validity

Did lack a parallel : Yet for all that

Ke gave it to a commoner o'th' camp,. -

if I be one.

Cou?2t. He bluihes, and 'tis his

:

Of fix preceding anceftors, that gemm-

Cqnferr'd by teitament to the fubiequent ifiue,

.

Hath it been pw'd and worn. This is his wife^

That ring's a thoufand proofs^
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King, Methought you faid

You faw one here in court could witnefs it.

Dia, I did^ my lord, but loth am to produce

So bad an inftrument ; his name's ParoIIes,

Laf. I faw the man to-day, if man he be.

King. Find him, and bring him hither.

Ber. What of him?
He's quoted for a moft perfidious Have,

With all the fpots o'th' world, tax'd and debofti'd.

Which nature fickens with : But to fpeak truth.

Am I or that, or this, for what he'll utter.

That will fpeak any thing ?

King. She hath that ring of yours.

Ber. I think flie has ; certain it is I lik'd her,.

And boarded her i'th' wanton way of youth

:

She knew her diftance, and did angle for me,

.

Madding my eagerncfs with her reftrairit;

As all inpediments in fancy's courfe

Are motives of more fancy, and in fine.

Her infuit coming with her modern grace,

.

Subdu'd me to her rate : She got the ring.

And I had that which any inferior might
At market-price have bought,

Dia. I muft be patient

:

You that turn'd off a firft fo noble wife.

May juftly diet me. I pray you yet.

Since you lack virtue, I will lofe a hufband,

,

Send for your ring, I will return it home.
And give me mine again.

Ber. I have it not.

King. What ring was yours, I pray you ?

Dia. Sir, much like the fame upon your finger.

King. Know you this ring, this ring was his of hte;
Dia. And this was.it I gave him, being a-bed.

King. The ilory then goes falfe» you threw it him
€>ut of a cafement,

Dia. I have fpoke the truth.

Enter Parolles.

Bcr. My lord, I do confefs the ring was hers.

King.,
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King. You boggle fhrewd]y, every feather ftarts you r

Is this the man you i~peak of?

Dia, It is, my lord.

^
King. Tell me, firrah, but tell me true, I charge you.

Not fearing the difpleafure of your mafter,

^^'hich on your jull proceeding I'll keep off

;

^y him and by this woman here, what know you ?

Par. So plcafe your Majefty, my mafter, hath been
an honourable gentleman. Tricks he hath had in him,
which gentlemen have.

King. Come, come, to the purpofe ; did he love this

woman ?

Par. 'Faith, Sir, he did lov-e her, but how

!

Ki??g. How, I pray you ?

Par. He did love her. Sir, as a gentleman leves a
woman.

Kiiig, How is that ?

Par. He lov'd her, Sir, and lov'd her not.

Ki?ig. As thou art a knave, and no knave ; what ai>

equivocal companion is this ?

Par. I am a poor man, aiid at your majefty*s com-
mand.

Laf. He's a good drum, my lord, but afiaughty orator.

Dia. Do you know he promis'd me marriage ?

Par. Taith, I know more than V\\ fpeak.

King. But wilt thou not fpeak all thou know*](l ?

Par. Yes, fo pleafe your majefty. I did go between

them, as I faid ; but more than that, he lov'd her : For
indeed he was mad for her, and talk'd of Satan, and of
Jimbo, and of furies, and [ kcow not what : yet I was in

that credit with them at that time, that I knew of their

going to bed, and of other motions, as promifmg her

marriage, and things that would derive me ill-will to

fpeak of ; therefore I will not fpeak what I know.
King. Thou haft fpoken all already, unlefe thou canft

fay they are married ; but thou art too fine in thy evi-

dence ; therefore ftand afide. This ring, you fay, w^s
yours ?

Dia. Ay, my good lord.

King. Where did you buy it ? or who gave it you ^
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Dia. It was not given me, nor did I buy it.

King, Who lent it you r

Dia. It was not lent me neither.

iL/>?^. Where did- you -find it then }

Di^' I found it not.

King. If it were yours by none of all thefe ways.

How could you give it him.

Dia. T never gave it him.

Laf. Thfs woman's an ealie glove, my lord, Ihe goes

off and on at pleafure.

King. This ring was mine, I gave it his firft wife.

Dia. It might be yours, or hers, for ought I know.
King. Take her away, I do not like her now.

To prifon with her : And away with him.
Unlefs thou teH'il me where thou hadft this ring.

Thou diell within this hour.

Dia. ni never tell you.

King. Take her a\vay.

Dia. ril put in bail, my Liege.
King. I think thee now fome common cuftomer.
Dia. By Jo've^ if ever I kij^cw man, 'twas you.
King. Wherefore haft thou accus'd him all this while ?
Dia. Becaufe he's guilty^ and he is not guilty ;

He knows I am no maid, and he*ll fwear to't;.

ril fwear I am a maid, and he knows not.
Great King; I am no ftrumpet, by my life ^
I'm either maid, or elfe this old man's wife.

[Pointing to "Ukxx.
King, bhe does abufe our ears to prilon with her.
Dia. Good mother, fetch my bail. Stay, royal Sir,

„ . „ \Ex.Wid(rjj.
The jeweller that owes the ring is fent for.
And he fhall furety me. But fbr this lord, \To Bert*Who h.-th abus'J me, as he knows himfelf
Tho' yet he never harm'd me, here I quit 'him.
He know3 himfdf my bed he hath defil'd.
And at that time he got his wife wi th child
Dead tho" fhe be, fhe feels her young one kick
So there's my riddle, one that's dead is quick.
And now behold tlie meaning.

Enter
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Enter Helena aTtd Widom^

King. Is there no exorclft

Beguiles the truer office of mine eyes ?

Is't real that I fee ?

HeL No, my good lord,

'Tis but a fhadow of a wife you fee.

The name, and not the thing,

Ber. Both, both, oh pardon ?

Hel, Oh, my good lord, when I was like this maid,
I found you wond'rous kind ; there is your ring.
And look you, here*s your letter : This it fays.

Whenfrcm my fingeryou can get this ringy

And are by me nvith chzld^ &:c. This is done.

Will you be mine, now you are doubly won ?

Ber. If fhe, my Liege, can make me know thi*

clearly.

I'll love her dearly, ever, ever dearly.

HlL If it appear not plain, and prove untrue.

Deadly divorce flep between me and you.

O, my dear mother, do I fee you living ?

\Xq the Counte/s.

Tuaf. Mine eyes fmell onions, I lhall weep anon :

God Tom Drumy lend me a handkerchief, - [To Parollej.

So, I thank thee, wait on me home. I'll make fport with

thee : Let thy courtefies alone, they are fcurvy ones.

King, Let us from point to point this ftory know.
To make the even truth in pleasure flow :

If thou beell yet a frefh uncropped flower, \To Diana,

Chufe thou thy hufband, and Til pay thy dower ;

For I can guefs, that by thy honeft aid,

Thoii kept'il a wife her felf, thy felf a maid.

Of that and all the progrefs more or lefs,

Refolvedly more leifure fhall exprefs

:

All yet feems well, and if it end fa meet.

The bitter paft, more welcome is the fweet. [Exeun/,

FINIS.
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EPILOGUE.

Spoken by the King.

THE Kin^s a beggary no^ the play is done:

Aliis nffell ended^ if this fu'U be nfjon^

Thatyou exprefs content ; ivhich ive ivillpay^

With Jirife to pleaTe you, day exceeding day ;

Ours he your patience then^ and yours our parts.

Tour gentle hands lend us^ and take our hearts.



FERTISEMENT.
JAcoh Tonfon^ and the other Proprietors of

the Copies of Shake/pearls Plays, defign-

ing^to finifli their Edition now publiftiing

with all fpeed^ give Notice, That with the

Jaft Play, they will deliver G^^^^/fj ^General Ti-
tles to each Volume of the whole Work, fo

that each Play may be bound in its proper

Place : And alfo do give further Notice
That any Play of Shakefpear's that now is, or

hereafter ftiall be out of Print, will be Re-
printed witho'j;- delay. So that all Gentlemen
v/ho have bought thefe Plays fhall not be dif-

appointed, but may depend on having their

Sets compieated.

N. B. Whereas one R. Walker has propofed

to Pirate all Shakefpear'i Plays ; hit through

Ignorance of what Plays are Shakefpear'j, did^

in feveral Advertifementspropofe to print Oedi-
pus King of Thebes, as one Shakefpear'^

Plays-, and has ftnce printed Tate's King
Lear inftead of ShakefpearV, and in that and

Hamlet has omitted abnofi one half of the

Genuine Editions printed hy Tonfon and Pro-

prietors. The World will therefore judge how
likely they are to have a compleat Colle^lion of

Shakefpear'j Plays from thefatd Ro Walker.










